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PRIZE WINNERS CALLAHAN COUNTY FAIR
The Third Annual Callahan Coun

ty Fair baa passed into biatory and 
hundreds of County retidenia who 
visited the exposition are filled with 
prideful wonder at the versatility 
and hounlifulness of its productions 
in all lines of human endeavor.

The Star could well fill its entire! 
reading matter space with a descrip | 
tion of the wonders shown at the 
Fair and then not half tell the story I 
of its wonderful achievements. Sec l 
reiury of the Baird Chamber of Con, , 
me roe H. O. Tatum and his col
leagues of the Callahan County Fair 
Association can well feel proud of I 
their handiwork.

Although not the largest county 
fair tbs writer ever attended it was 
by all odds the most interesting and 
he wishes that space iu The Star 
permitted him to write fully of the 
educational advantages of this three 
days' exposition.

The parade which inaugurated it 
was a splendid spectacle, and the 
"Better Babies ’ auto, decorated by 
County Nurse Miss Stella Carter, iu 
pink and white and green —most ap
propriate of colors — ravished his 
eyes as it passed.

Thin itar was driven by Mrs. Ada 
West, and bad, as its pretty passen
gers, the little Misses Lillian Grace 
West, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence A. West; Lula Mae As- 
hury, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Aabury; Helen Fulton, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. K. C. Fulton; Mary 
Lillian Harviile, daughter c f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Harviile; Maxine 
Brundage, daughter of Mr. aDd 

Mrs. B. Max Brundage; Anna Mil
dred Porter, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. (i. W. l'orter and Kllen Gee 
Tankesley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Tankersley.

This car won second prize, and 
the prizes awarded to all other ex
hibits follow.

Baird captured 18 first prizes, 7 
second and 5 third prizes. Clyde 
captured 8 first prizes, 2 second and 
no third prizes. Admiral captured 
one first prize, one second and no 
third prizes. Cottonwood captured 
3 firsts, one second and one third 
prize. Theie were sixty-three en
tries in the Poultry Department, 
comprising 118 birds.

The top picture shows the individual farm exhibit made at 

the Callahan County Fair, held at Baird last week, by T. 8, 

Gains, of Clyde, which wts swarded first honors In the inset 

is H. O Tatum. Secretary of the Baird Chamber of Commerce, 

under whose immediate supervision the Fair was arranged. This 

piuluie is reproduce! i through the Couitesy of the Fort Worth 

Star Telegram.

Callahan County Poultry Prize Winner*

Despite the fact that the moulting 
season ia not yet over, and fowls are 
not in the prime of condition and 
full feather, the poultry growers of 
Callahan County made a brave show. 
The fowls were Judged by V. K. 
Glazner, a poultry expert from A. 
& M. College, and be made the fo l
lowing awards:

Best Grand Champion Cock: Aa.
ron Bell, White Leghorn, 1st.

Rhode Island Reds (best pen), 
first, W. H. Alder, Clyde; second, 
Jess Hart, Baird. Cockerel, first, 
Mrs. A l Young, Clyde; second, W. 
H. Alder, Clyde; third, Bertie 
Hornsby. Pullets, first, Mrs. Al 
Young, Clyds; second, W. H. A l
der, Clyde.

Dark Brown Leghorns: Cocker
els, first, Morgen Price, Admiral. 
Pallet, flret, Morgen Price, Admiral.

White Leghorn, pen: First, An-

rou Bell, Baird; second, Kd Alex 
under, Baird; third, G. K. Prints, 
Baird. Cockerel, first, Aamn Hell, 
Baird; second, B. F. McCaw, Baird, 
third, R. 8 KenpeeSj Cottonwood.

White Leghorns, productions: 
Pullets, first, Joe Alezandci, Baird; 
second, H. 8. Hespess, Cottonwood; 
third, B F. McCaw, Baird,

White Leghorns, Special Pen: 
First, B. F. McCaw, Baird. Cock 
erele, first, Aaron Bell, Baird. sec. 
ond, Aaron Bell, Baird Pu lets, 
first, Aaron Bell, Baird

Buff Leghorns, Pen. First, T. 
W. Gary, Baird.

While Wyaedoltes, Pen: First,
Karl C. Hays, Clyde; Cockerel, ttrut, 
Karl C. Hays. Clyde Pullets, Karl 
C. Hays, Clyde.

Silver Laced Wyandottes: Pen,
first, W L Bowlus, Baird.

Cornish Games: Pullets, first,
Sam McClendon, Baird.

Buff Orphtegton* Pullet, first, 
V. Z Perrimao. Baird

Black Mtnoreas: Cockerel, first,
M. H. Perkins, Clyde Pullets, 
M. II. Perkins, Clyde.

Buff Minorcas: Pen, first, Doc
Kelly, Cottonwood; secood, Mrs. 
John Hancock, Baird. Cockerel, 
first, Doc Kelly, Cottonwood.

Turkeys: Best Tom, John Han
cock, Baird, first; Hugh Ross, Baird, 
second; Bertie Hornsby, Baird, 
third.

Ducks: Best pair, Harry Kbert,
Baird, first; Hugh Ross, Baird, sec
ond; W. T. Gary, Baird, third.

Geese: Best pair, Mrs. Lee Horns
by, Baird, first.

— o —

Callahan Farm Exhibits

There were four Individual Farm 
Exhibits and one General Exhibit, 
which demonstrated the fact that 
Callahan County soil ia moat diver
sified end will grow anything. T.

8. Gaines was awarded first prize, . unions, sweet po.aioea, Irish pots 
and his exhibit, as well as that of , toes, cabbages, bents, five varieties 
the others, was most tastefully and 
artistically arranged. J. A. Horns 
by carried off second honors, R. L. 
dpttger third and J. A. Derry bery, 
of the famous Valley View Farm, 
near Admiral, tailed the winners 
and was awarded fourth honors.

The latter would undoubtedly car
ried oil first prize, hut for a techni
cal error in the arrangement of his

beaus, three . til idles lo'uul s, okra, 
ground cherries, five varieties ap. 
pies, two varieties peaches, three va
rieties dried iruit, ma les jelly,
lour varieties inarmrlo.lu Illicit va
rieties preserves, sweet pickles, 
nine varieties canned fruiia, chow- 
chow, mixed pickles cucumbers, 
canned beets, corn meal, butter, 
country cured ham, lard, eggs, bon-

exhibit, he d’ 'playing a "D e lco jeyt ornamental peppers, ornamental 
Light' sign in the center of his ex- potatoes, milo maize, cotton 85 
hibit, a product uni indigenous to 
his farm, although a most valuable 
factor in making life at Valley View 
Farm ideally comfortable and con
venient.

The following is a list of the prod
ucts grown and manufactured on 
these tour typical Callahan County 
farms:

The I*. 8. Gaines Farm, Hrat prize:
White and red maize, June corn,
Hastings prolific corn, feterita, ha- 
gart, white and red kaffir, amber and 
ribbon cane, German, cattail and 
little millet; brown Crowder, speck- 
eled, cream, blue bull, wbipporwill 
and hlack-eyed peas; sudan, peanuts,
Kentucky wonder, wax, green, Ms 
Caelin, navy, soy, velvet and mnng 
beans; Hubbard squash, honey ball 
and egg onions, sweet potatoes, Ir
ish potatoes, pumpkins, watermel
ons, csrrots, radishes, Mongol beets, 
squashes, tomatoes, peppers, egg 
plants, cabbages, three kinds canned 
meat, milk and butter, pears, grapes, 
peaches, kerabaws, potato squashes, 
kohlrabi, canned peaches, pears, ap- 
plee, grapes and cherries, lone star 
cotton— 63 distinct products.

The J. A. Hornsby Farm, second 
prize: Fonr varieties of corn, fat-
ante, eudan, sorghum, Colorado 
grass, four varieties of peas, three 
variellee cantaloupes, pumpkins, two 
vsristiss watermelons, two varieties

potatoes, milo maize, 
distinct products.

P. L. Spitzer Farm, third prize. 
Surecropper corn, June corn, pop
corn, three varieties beans, five vari
eties peas, uiaiz-\ kaffir corn, feter. 
its, two vsneties field cane, syrup 
corn, peanuts, cluifas, sunflower, 
two varieties peppeis, tomatoes, two 
varieties sudao and Colorado grass, 
potatoes, cucumbers, two varieties 
■quash, pumpkin, three varieties 
peaches, egg plants, parsnips, ker- 
ehawn, carrots, beets, kolorabi, three 
varieties melons, two varieties of 
cantaloupes, onions, ben eggs, meat, 
two vaaieties cotton, canned fruits, 
millet, asparagrus, castor beans, per
simmons, okra, citrons, hogari.— 
83 distinct varieties.

J. A. Derryberry, Valley View 
Farm, Admiral, fourth prize, award
ed by the judges because of a tech
nical error in the grouping of his 
entries, which, omitted, would, in 
verybody’a opinion have won for 
him first honors: Seventeen varie
ties canned fruits and vegetables, 
sixteen varieties preserves, jellies 
and honey, four varieties pieklee 
and relishes, four varieties dried 
beans and peas, three varieties ap
ples, three varietiee peaches, two va
rieties peart, two varlatiea applet, 
two varietiee pear*, live varietiee 
ceetaloepee, three varietiee water
melons, seven varieties of fresh veg-

etablea, two varieties white corn, 
two varieties yellow corn, five vari- 
lie# grain sorghum, three varieties 
field beuns, three varieties grain, 
lard, eggs, soap, cotton, minature 
reproduction of "Valley View’ the 
h >me and grounds where Mr. Derry
berry lives— 87 distinct varieties.

Miscellaneous Agricultural Pzeri Win* 
nera

Feck of Wheat: W. O. Maltby,
first prize.

Feck Oats: W, A. Gary, first;
W. F. West, second.

Feck Barley: J. N. Wilson, first; 
W. F. West, second; J. T. Malty, 
third.

Ten Heuils Maize: F. O. Breamc,
first; J, F. Browning, second; Jno, 
Asbury, third.

T*n Heads Kaffir: J. M. Mays,
lire!, J. F. Browning, second; Aa
ron Bell, third.

Ten Heads Feterita. B. K. Ross, 
first; T. A. Ross, second; Hornsby 
Bros., third.

Ten Kars Corn: Virgil Hughes,
first; T. F. McCarty, second; A. J. 
Burks, third.

Six ear* of Corn on Stalk: Horns
by Bros., flret; W. A. Gary, sec. 
ond, A. G. West, third.

Bundle of Sorghum : A. R. Kel-
toni first; J, W. Hughes, second; 
Virgil Hughes, third.

Bundle of Sudan: J. B. Cheek,
first; Mrs. W. Q. Williams. second; 
W. G. Wyley, third.

Bundle of Millet: T. S. Gaines,
first.

Feck Yams: Arthur Walker let,
J. F. Browning 2nd, W. A. Gary
3d.

Gallon Onions: Mrs. 1. S. Gaines, 
first, Aaron Bell 2nd, Mrs. J. A. 
Derryberry 3d,

Six Beets: Mrs. T. S. Gaines
1st, Henry L. Nixon 2nd.

Twelve Carrots: T. S. Games 1st. 
Twelve Tomatoes: T. S. Gaines

1st, F. L. Spilzer 2nd, J. B. Cheek 
third.

Kgg Plants: W. S. Gaines 1st,
Mrs. T. Gaines 2nd.

Kershaws: J. N, Wilson 1st, W, 
A. Garay 2nd, J. H. Hughes 3rd, 

Largest Fumpkin: F. L. Sitzsr
1st, Aaron Bell 2nd.

Largest Watermelon: 8. B. Res-
pess Cottonwood 1st, Mrs. 8. R. 
Reepess 2nd, Mrs. T. 8. Gaines 3d.

Cantaloupes: W. A. Gary 1st,
Karl Browning 2d, J. F. Browning 
3d.

Sweet Peppers: T. B. Gaines 1st,
Mrs. T. 8. Gaines 2df W, A, Gary
3d.

Idividual Display of Fruit: Lon
A. Childress 1st, Mrs. W. M. Price 
2d.

Best Plate Apples: Loo A. Chil
dress 1st, L. J. Sikes 2d, Harvey 
Coildress 3d.

Best Piste Fears: J. T. Maltby 
1st, W. A. Gary 2d, Howard Gary
3d.

Best Plate Flume: Heary L. Mix* 
on 1st.

Best Plato Peaches: W. A. Gary
1st, A. R. Kelton 2d, P. L. Spitzer 
3d.

Best Plate Grapes: Mrs. T. 8,
Gal ass, 1st.

Concluded on laat pegs



T ir c s f o n e
Tire Prices A re  L O W —

CRUDE RUBBER HIGHEST IN YEARS
Buy Now and Save Money!f

i

The unprecedented demand 
for F irestone qua lity  and  
mileage has more than dou
bled the sales of Gum -Dipped  
Cords to car owners so far 
this year, enabling us —  be
cause of this tremendous vol
ume— to keep prices low.

Experienced car owners 
insist on tires that deliver the 
greatest mileage at the low
est cost per mile, because 
such tires last longer— make 
the restricted rubber supply 
go further— reduce crude 
rubber costs— and help 
m aintain the present 
low tire prices. OLNILj,

theG u m -D ip p in g ,

Firestone extra process, is also 
one of the biggest and most 
important economy factors in 
tire performance. This meth
od of treating cord fabric, 
developed by Firestone tire 
chemists and engineers, insu
lates every fiber of every cord 
with rubber, and gives the 
sidewalls the extra strength to 
withstand the extra flexing 
strain —  insuring maximum  
safety, comfort and economy.

Buy now— make sure of 
economical transporta
tion by obtaining these 
outstanding Firestone 
superiorities at present 
low prices.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder's 
Supplies See us before you buy anythin# in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

Candy Cigars

-FRED S PUCE-
Noon Day Specials 

Hambergers, Chili, Sandwiches 
Short Orders A Specialty.

FRED ESTES
Cigarettes Tobacco

MOST M ILES PER D O LLAR

Phone 9
HARRY BERRY Clyde, Texas

SHAW  MOTOR COMPANY
P h o n e  2 8 1  Baird, Texas

A M E R IC A N S  S H O U L D  P R O D U C E  T H E IR  O W N  R U B B E R

Condemns Four Thieving 
Boys to Sunday School

Williamsport. Pa. — Placing them 
abw p  they shall be taught “Thin  
■halt not Meal," Mayor Gilmore sen
tenced four boys whose ages rutile 
from nine to fourteen years to attend 
Sunday school regularly for an Indefi
nite period.

The hoy* were charged with taking 
a pocket book belonging to their school 
principal auil were taken Into custody 
when the grundtnother of one of them 
discovered the theft and notified the 
police.

After pleading guilty, the hoys were 
Shown the cells In the city Jail and 
reprimanded. Mayor Gilmore Imposed 
the Sunday school sentence He 
warned them their canes would be re 
Opened If they fall to carry out faith
fully the sentence Imposed.

Kansas City Observers
See Shower of Meteors

MOTION PICTURE BOOSTS
STATE FAIR ATTRACTION

A new motion picture, now being 
i jown In Texas theatres, boosts a 
State Fair of Texas attraction.

In “Night Life of New York.” 
there are a number of scenes along 
the great “White Way” of the 
American metropolis. One of there 1a 
of the brilliantly Illuminated front 
of the Winter Garden, famous New 
York Theater.

An .dectrlc sign, with letters sis 
feet high, reads: “Winter Garden— 
Willie Howard In ’Sky H ig h '”

"Sky High,’* with Mi Howard and 
the original Inter Garden company 
of iU8, will be given In the new State 
Fair auditorium during the 1925 State 
Fair, Oct. 10-25, under the personal 
direction of J. J. Shubert.

Kansu* City, Mo.—A meteoric show 
er of unuHtial brill lance w as observed 
by many persons here. Dr. K. G 
Davis, president of the Kunsus City 
Astronomical society, *nld he couuted 
12 bright flushes in the hour between 
11 and 10 p. in. The meteorites took 
a southwest course from the uorth 
cust skies and were muny-hned. Some 
wire strikingly white and some of a 
bluish hue.

t)r. Davis declared the meteorite- 
sre from the meteor belt known a* 
IVrseldes and lheir presence hud been 
predicted for this tune by astronomers 
lie declared It Is possible the spectuiIt 
may continue lor several nights.

“The last meteoric shower of any 
tsi port Mice occurred In 1010," ash 
Doctor Davis. * but that did not con. 
pure with the bTli'iinnt display a

Mitchell Motor Company
We carry a complete stock of globes and Imse for equip- 
ling your lights that will comply with the law governing 
ighta. We are prepared to give you first class service.

Baird, Texas

;0 -0 -0 -© *0 -0 -0 -O i© *0 *0 -0 *'P

® Blue Laws for All
California Co-Eda

Berkeley, Cal.— Women fresh
men who enroll In the Univer
sity " f  California will learn 
that the women's executive com
mittee has been active durlag 
the summer vacation.

In outlying n campaign to 
promote Intellectual pursuits 
rntlier than frivolities, the com
mittee let It he known that It 
will not tolerate:

Coming home from dances a f
ter one o’clock.

Entertaining masculine friends 
a flier 10:30 p. iu.

Hose rolled below the knee.
Too generous use of rouge

»»HJ lipstick.
All extremes In dress and eon

duct.
Indulgence In cigarettes.
Petting parties.
Drinking Intoxicant#.
Notice will he served ou all 

women students that violator* 
ot the code will mean trial No- 
n>t— the women's committee

»0 -0 - 0  - 0 *0 -Of 0 *0 * 0  tOiOdO*
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WARREN’S MARKET
ERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand

We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings 

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

iSii& iiSiaSf aSiiSii& iiS ii3 iaSii8 iiS ii8 iiSfi& iiffM &al^ 1
»: &
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Food For Thought

Had you ever stopped to think of the many advan
tages to be had in patronizing our store

9  Our Service is Second to None 
$ Our Groceries are Clean and Fresh

*
2«

ft
*

»
And Our Prices Can’t Be Beat Ji

*  Spend a profitablejhalf hour in looking over our stock J

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY iK

» ?

>2
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247 «

%
I* ** v  v  v  **• •ss* ** v ^  ̂  ** ̂  ̂  **

KILL SCREW WORMS
Heal wound. *«■  *  ° J • —
MARTIN'S SCREW WORM KILLER 
More for your money J  
back if not satisfied. Auk HOLMES 
DRUG STORE .U lotp

Job Printing at 
The Star Office

POULTRY INSECTS
Feed the old reliable “ MARTIN S 
POULTRY TONE”  Formerly called 
MARTIN’S BLUE BUG REMEDY 
and paiothon hmi*e* with M A ril IN o 
ROOST PAINT”  to kill and keep 
away Insect*. Guaranteed by Holme* 
Drug Co, 34-lotp

a Blue Ribbon 
Bread

v

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Foods and Drinks 
for Hot Weather

Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Country Vegetables, Springveg

Chickens, Cantaloupes, etc 
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service

STANLEY & HILL, Props.

STOP THAT ITCHING

I f  you Buffer from any form of 
•kin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Handa, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sore* or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

SNYDER RANCH POSTED
My Pasture*, north of Baird, are 

Posted. No Fishing or Huntiog al
lowed. Trespassers of any kind 
will he prosecuted. All Permit* are 
hereby revoked

35-13t-p l\ B. Snyder.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time I* approaching g- t a new 
machine for the ru*h of school sew
ing to he done. 1 sell both the elec
tric and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand machine* 

Phone or write me. .'MHf
J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird, Texas

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to »ave time, it 

will serve you many ways--in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or

I our employee* only. Report to the 
lanagernentany dissatisfaction.

T. IV BEARDEN
Manager

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted, No tres
passing, hunting nr Qsb'ng al. 
lowed. Yiolaters will be pro- 
sucuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
the best farm and general new 

pers in the South
THE BAIRD STAR . #1.50
SEMI W EEKLY NEWS *1.00

*2.ISO
Both papers, one year for 12.30 

In Advance Always

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell yon that 
“ Perfect Purification of the 8y»- 
tem is Nature’s foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality! 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
— once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Oct a family 
pnekr*e, containing full direc
tions, price 35 cts.; trial package, 
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

The New
Country

Gentleman
(M onthly)

3  Years for $1.00
This splendid Magazine is now 

a monthly and has been enlaged 
carrying serial and short stories 
by the best known authors a 
four part serial by Zane Grey 
beginning in the October num
ber. The Agricultural, l iv e 
stock, Poultry, Waman’s nnd 
Children’s Departments are all 
good and will be enjoyed by the 
reader. Let me send in your 
subscription at once

M us Eliska Gilliland 
Phone 6 Baird

SWEDISH CAPITAI 
■ IS HOST TO Cl

Stockholm Happy 
for Summer Confer

__

R a t i o n a l  b o d y  t o

W A R  ON CRIMINALS

Score o f Influential Men to 
Push Fight.

New York.— War ha* been declared 
tin- growing cohort* of crime 

1 more of Inilueiitiul im*n pledged 
itjpjiiaeh es at u meeting In the ofllcc 
•i Libert H. Gary to do their utmost 
to Meta the tide of Iuw Iwmumk now 
■weeping the country. Their effort* 
will he everted through the national 
crime commission, which. Instead of 
a teiiipoinry body n* at flr*t planned, 
1* to he organized permanently with na- 
fton-wide nltlliutlons.

Headquarter* will he opened In New 
York und crime* of violence will be 
the first to come under attack. Mr. 
Gary promised assist a nee. flinuirlul 
and otherwise. He ha* been naked 
to head the commission, but hi* de
cision I* not yet known.

An executive committee of five or 
*lx member*, representative of the en
tire country, I* planned The work of 
drawing up the nominating slate I* In 
the hand* of n committee hendod by 
George IV. Wlckemhum. former attor
ney general of the United State*.

Other* taking part In the prelimi
nary work Include Itlchard Washburn 
Child, former nmbassurior to Italy; 
former Gov. Charles S. Whitman. 
Gov. George s Mll/er of New .ter***y, 
George Gordon Hattie and John W. 
Davf*.

H AD  286 O PER ATIO NS

George Gillespie, thirty-seven. Pitta- 
burgh (Pa.) police sergeant, Is now- 
recovering from Id* two hundred sixty- 
eighth operation. The operations fol
lowed injuries suffered In an automo
bile accident two years ago. Nineteen 
of them were major ones. Gillespie 
by Ids latest operation lost a leg.

New Railroad Connect* 
South American Countries
Washington.— Recent completion of 

a 124-ndle railroad line connecting 
Bolivia and Argentina was bulled In 
■ statement by the National Geo
graphic society as bringing “the long- 
cherished dream of uniting the repub
lics of North and South Amerlcu with 
bonds of steel another step nearer 
realization."

In addition to providing a new out
let for Bolivia, which ha* no sen- 
coast, the new line connects with the 
railwuy system* of Argentina at Its 
south«m terminal and through them, 
with the line* of Uruguay and Bra
sil. while at Atocha It Is possible to 
make connection* wî th Pacific coast 
ports and to continue as far north ns 
Cuxco, Peru.

"More than half of the 10,211 mile* 
separating Washington and Buenos 
Aire* have already been ‘paved wltb 
Steel,"* the statement said.

Washington.— “Stockholm, 
month to u gathering of rhur 
sciitathcs. Is a happy chol 
summer conference city,’’ sa, 
letln from the Washington I 
ter* of the National Geogr 
elety.

“A winding fiord, leading 
the Baltic sea, provides an 
Ing approach. Ah-ng the l« 
shores the small steamers uii 
boats, called wood billies, lit 
coxes, their rigging almost 
among the boughs of the f 
few wooden booses set nii 
trees and the constantly 
shores give a fairylike effect, 
heightened as you round h be 
tlord and u huge stone city o 
dcnly Into view, seemlngl; 
from the rocks and the wood

“Stockholm, like Venice, I 
founded on Islands, hut It hi 
out into the mainland to t 
und south, where most of 1 
uow live. The early Viking* 
city If* start when thej Hu* 
tlie L  and* In the hnitsir a* 
of a fort, to protect their ms 
ulong the chain of lakes and 
land. These inland waterxx 
tlie addition of several in<slei 
now connect .Mtcckholm with 
tegat nnd the North sea.

Magnificent Royal Pal:
“The Island portion of tin 

city, Htuden, like Its Pnrisiui 
part, the He de la ( ’lie, bear 
era of Its early history. Toil 
tain* the uniKnith-ent royn 
one of the finest struct nr* 
French classic style lu Eu 
many of the business estsh 
of the city, most of them I 
liHUdsouie stone buildings o! 
Renaissance design.

“The St a den Is connected 
adjacent Islands »nd tlie nmi 
the north and south by arc 
bridges. The most famous 
the Norrbro, Is the N^rooklyn

c
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Foods and Drinks 
for Hof Weather

Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Country Vegetables, Spring 

Chickens, Cantaloupes, etc 
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night- 

Service
•Best of

STANLEY & HILL, Props.

STOP TH AT ITCHING

I f  you Buffer from any form of 
•kin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

00

The New
Country 

Gentleman
(M onthly)

3 Years for $1.
This splendid Magazine is now 

a monthly and has been enlaged 
carrying serial and short stories 
by the best known authors a 
four part serial by Zane Grey 
beginning in the October num
ber. The Agricultural, l iv e 
stock, Poultry, Waman’s and 
Children’s Departments are all 
good and will be enjoyed by the 
reader. Let me send in your 
subscription at once

MUs Eliska Gilliland 
Phone 6 Baird

N a t i o n a l  b o d y  t o

W A R  O N  C R IM IN A L S

Score o f  Influential 
Push Fight.

M en to

SNYDER RANCH PO S TE D

My Pastures, north of Baird, are 
Posted. No Fishing or llunliog al
lowed. Trespassers of any kind 
will he prosecuted. All Permits are 
hereby revoked

35-13t-p ( ’ . B. Snyder.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time Is approaching g-t a new 
machine for the rush of school sew
ing to he done. I sell Doth the elec
tric and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand machines 

Phone or write me. .Wtf

i. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird, Texas

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use jrour Telephone to nave time, it j 

will serve you many ways—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or j

I our employees only. Report to the 
lanagementsny dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or tis) !ng al. 
lowed. Yioialers will be pro- 
sucuted to the full extent of the 
law.

*#-,f W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

New York.— Wur hss been declared 
•* 11 lust the growing cohorts of crime 
A wore of lnilueotiiil men pledged 
lurtuselxe* at a meeting In the ofllce 
•i Elbert It. Gary to do their utmost 
t»* stem the ti<l«- of lawlessness now 
sweeping tlie cyan try. Their efforts 
will be exerted through the national 
crime commission, which. Instead of 
a temporary body ns at first pis titled. 
Is to lie organized permanently w ith na
tion-wide adulations.

Headquarter* will tie opened In New 
York ao«l crimes of violence will be 
tin1 first to come under attack. Mr. 
tlnry promised assistance, rhninclul 
and otherwise. lie Inis been asked 
to head the commission, but his de
rision Is not yet known.

An executive committee of live nr 
six members, representative of the en
tire country. Is planned The work of 
drawing up the nominating slate Is In 
Ihe hands of n committee hendod by 
<Seorgc W. Wickers)mm, former attor
ney general of the United States.

Others taking pnrt In Hie prelimi
nary work Include Richard Wnshbnm 
Ohlld, former nmhnssudor to Italy; 
former ik»v. Charles H Whitman. 
Gov. George N Slt/er of New’ Jersey, 
George Gordon Hattie and John W. 
Davis.

H AD  286 O PER ATIO NS

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
the best farm and general new- 

pers in the South
THE BAIRD STAR . $1.50
SEMI W EEKLY NEWS tl.Oft

IS, ho
Both papers, one year for 12.30 

In Advance Always

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

-Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s foundation of 
Perfect Health.’ ’ Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
— once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs arc the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
paekr-re, containing full direc
tions, price 35 cts.; trial package, 
10 cts. At any drug store, (Adv.)

George Gillespie, thirty-seven, Pitts
burgh ( l ’a.) police sergeant, Is now 
recovering from Ids two hundred sixty- 
eighth operHilon. The operations fol
lowed Injuries suffered In an automo
bile accident two years ago. Nineteen 
of them were major ones. Gillespie 
by Ids latest operation lost a leg.

New Railroad Connect* 
South American Countries
Washington.— Recent completion of 

a 124-mlle railroad line connecting 
Bolivia »*nd Argentina was hailed In 
a statement by the National Geo
graphic society as bringing “the long- 
cberlahed dream of uniting the repub
lics of North and South America with 
bonds of steel another atep nearer 
realization."

In addition to providing a new out
let for Bolivia, which has no sea- 
coast, the new line connects with the 
rallwuy systems of Argentina at Its 
southern terminal and through them, 
with the lines of Uruguay and Bra
sil. while at Atorhn it Is possible to 
make connections w4th Pacific coaat 
porta and to continue as far north its 
Cuaco, Peru.

“More than half of the 10,211 miles 
separating Washington ami Buenos 
Aires have already l*een ‘paved with 

sel,” ’ the statement suld.

SWEDISH CAPITAL 
• IS HOST TO CLER6V

Stockholm Happy Choice 
for Summer Conference.

Washington-— “Stockholm, host this 
month to a gutliering of church repre
sentatives, la a liuppy choice as a 
summer conference city,” says a bul
letin from the Washington headquar
ters of the National Geographic so
ciety.

“A winding fiord, leading up from 
the Baltic aeu, provides an enchant- 
lng approach. Al--ng the low rocky 
•bores the small steamers und lumla-r 
bouts, called wood Idllles, lie III little 
coxes, their rigging almost tangled 
among the boughs of the forest. A 
few wooden honses set among the 
trees and the constantly shifting 
aliores give u falryllke effect, which I* 
heightened as you round a bond In the 
llord and a huge stone city comes sur- 
denly Into view, seemingly curved 
from Ihe rocks and the woods.

“Stockholm, like Venice, Is h dt.» 
founded on Islands, hut It bus spread 
out into the mainland to the uortli 
uful south, where most of Its people 
uow live. The early Vikings gave the 
city Its start when they eliose one ol 
tlie Ik.anils In the harbor as III-* site 
of a fort, to protect their settlement, 
ulong the chain of lakes and rivers In
land. These inland waterways, witti 
the it < Id 11 toil of severul modern canals, 
uow connect .stickholm with tlie Cat 
tegst and Ihe North sea.

Magnificent Royal Palace.
"The Island |*ortk»n of the original 

city, Studen, like its Parisian counter 
part, the lie de la Pile, hears remind
ers of Its early history. Today It eon- 
tains the Magnificent royal palace, 
one of the finest structures In the 
French classic style In Kuro|»e, and 
many of the business establishments 
of the city, most of them housed in 
liafidsome stone buildings of uniform 
Renaissance design.

“The Studen Is conn**«-ted with four 
ndlacent Islands »nd the main land to 
the north and south by arched atone 
bridges. The most famous of these, 
the Norrbro, la the N^rooklyn bridge of

Stockholm. in rwqieet to irunic, auu its 
Loudon bridge, us an obJ-.-ct of sen
timent.

"To (lie v'est. on the smuller Island 
of Hldditrholinen. rl es the lofty Iron 
aplre of tin- most anions church In 
Stockholm, the l’.lddnr.- holms-Kyrka, 
In n country of fine cathedruls, Midi 
us that of VpHulu, it Is misleading to 
refer to the Hiddarahoims-Kyrka as 
the Westminster Abbey of Sweden. Per
haps the Pantheon or Vulhalla would 
be more appiopriute, for hurled there 
are Illustrious sous of the nation. The 
Storkyrlm (Greut Church). nearby on 
Studen, la Incorrectly referred to as 
a ‘cathedral’.

Swedish Court Democratic.
"Perhaps the visitors may be given 

a taste of the traditional lack of cere
mony of the Swedish court. In strik
ing contrast to fenced-off Buckingham 
puluce. with Us red-coated guards, the 
Swedish royal palace la o|»en to the 
public. Visitors Hr* Invited to the 
comfortable private rooms of the huge 
edifice, which bus the atmosphere of 
a large English country home.

“The modern quality of the city Is 
Illustrated by the extensive use to 
which u comparatively recent Inven
tion -the telephone— hus been put. 
8t.skh.4lm has 107.P71I telephones, or 
2.V4 for every H»> Inhabitants. Stock
holm also Is u great industrial center, 
with Iron foundries, ship building 
plants, sugar, tobio •<•, cotton, leather 
soap, furniture and food ptodmts file 
tnries. Although within n few tulles ol 
helug as far north is « ’np- Farewell 
areenland, lev break--/' keep the liar 
Oor opej: all

Paying Ou* Three for Ona.
The report of the Texas Insurance 

Commissioner thoxva that In 1*124 In 
■uranre companies of all clauses col
lected In Texas In premiums |l:lS.78k.- 
222, and paid out In losses only $44.- 
417,012— three dollars recelxed for 
•vary dollar paid out The question 
arises: " Where does the other two-
thirds go. and who gets It?" Another 
equally interesting question la: “HoT  
long will this unequal ratio of P̂> 
o;pts and disbursements be permlHMV 

by the people of Texas ?'*

RAj I i STARS TO BROADCAST 
FROM STATE FAIR 6R0UIDS

Moat everybody who owns a radio 
receiving set knows "The .Solemn Old 
Judge" and Ford and Ulenn, of a t*  
tlon WL8 . Chicago

All three of these nars era to 
broadcast every day rrom th#
grounds of the State Fair of Texas 
Dallas. Oct. 10 26

George D. Hay la the “Old Judge" 
—one of the beat known and most 
popular radio annouucers In the coun
try Ford and Olenn are entertainers 
at the first magnitude, and were 
heard out of Dallas last Spring

During the 1926 State Fair they 
will appear dally In the new Sears- 
Roebuck building, broadcasting the 
Bsare-Roebuck Agricultural Founda
tion programs, from a glassed In cage 
•tudlo They will work on a stage. 
16x20 taet In dimensions, and ele
vated 18 Inches above the floor. In 
plain sight of every Fair visitor. This 
will permit every one who has aver 
heard the artlata to see them “In 
action" while “listening In" on the 
program.

Poorly Paid Postman 
Passed Up by Bandit

Los Angeles, Cal.— Even ban
dits recognize postmen are tin 
derpuld.

E. J. McCormick, letter car
rier. was confronted by a robber 
near bis house.

“Stick ’em up!" be was coin 
tnnnded nt the point of a big 
gun.

McCormick did as he was 
ordered.

Bill when the bandit saw lit* 
victim xvtis wearing the post 
man's uniform he made a quick 
departure, saying as he w ent:

“Oh, you're a mull man. I 
would not rob you. You don* 
get enough salary anyway."

A V V * \ ‘d

C h e d
J J *  Estnomica! 7‘rantpor

" = L _

ice &  Price
alue^ Value

r™n

The Worlds Finest Low Priced
° 1f*n  v" u m?r* «•>•$*» qualify for leas money than 

TO«^UMtetjmywhere else in the world. Note these point, of

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION — typical o f the highest priced

th*  pow*r *nd *P**d * ■ «  you need.

pl* ‘* ’ * *  < ■ « «**•. * •

hl*h W - **''- w“ h * ~  *“  “ “ “ W * .  .nd

ALEMl’l b LUBRICATION—a modem wary rnnranlant htbri-
° * nn»  flyttein.

*«*ttcata the superior quality of 
buJ d. ~ ch * co*cJl •* * ° ,ow • F* th» moat outstanding conch addevwmaqt In the automobile Industry the 

wend** greatest coach value. 8m  It today.

’ * '6 9 5
r-O .B . nw , MkAleen 

Touring • . . $525
Roadster • • •
Coupe . . . $75
Seda.- . . .  775
S c s r * .  • . 425
LS^oiiusi . . 550

Phone 33  RAY’S GARAGE om 
QUALITY AT LOW COST
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Ip* ..ed Every Friday 

Serial 'Ahole) Number 2063
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W. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
.................$2.00

............  1.25
One Year ...
Six Months . • 
Three Month*

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year. .................................$1-60
8ix Month*................................  -f**
Three Month*.................................50

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch..
Local Advt. per line ...............

(Minimum Charge 25c)
Legal Advt, per line ..............
All Advertising Charged by the Week

been Hied in this C<>urt b y said 
Guardian on the l.'nli day of Sep* 
lumber, 1925. And at the next reg
ular term of said Court, commenc
ing on the llr*t Monday iu October, 
A 1). 11125, the same being tbe 4lh 
day of October, 1925, at the Cuurt- 
bouse thereof, in Baird, Texas, at 
which time all per*ms interested in 
the welfare of *aid Wards, or hav
ing any interest in the above de 
scribed property are hereby cited to 
appeal and contest such application 
if they aee proper.

Herein fail not, hut have you then 
and there before s lid Caurt, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
show you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas, this the 15th day of Septem
ber, A. D 1925

Seal. S. K. Settle, Clerk,
County Court,

42*3t Callahan County, Texas

SCHOOL DAYS AHt HERE AGAIN j

The 1825 26 session of the Baird J 
Public Schools began last .Monday, I 
with au enrollment of 402 pupils, 
thirty more than were in attendance 
last year.

Tbe opening exercises, belt! in 
the Auditorium were impressively 
interesting, Rev. Dick O’ Brien, pas 
tor of the Baird Baptist Church, 
pronouuciug the invocation and tbe 
benediction snd making one of bta 
characteristic talks, especially ad* 
dressed to the assembled boys and 
girls.

Professor Boren, in greeting his 
charges, briefly his sixteen years’ 
connection with the school, twelve 
of these as its superintendent, and 
introduced the corps of teachers. 
Harold W risten presided at the pi* 
ano and Miss Russell, the Teacher 
of Kxpression. gave one of her in
imitable recitals.

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L. W RISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas

Mies Mamie Morrison Mrs. French!** Garrett

EVERY DAY FULL OF EVENT
AT COMING WEST TEXAS FAIR

Application by Guardian to Make 
Sale of Heal Estafe ol Wards

No.

of

to

721.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

Cause to be published, once a week 
for ten days, exclusive of the first 
day of publication, before the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
of general circulation, published in 
•aid County, which has been contin 
oualy and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year, the 
following notice:
To all persons interested in the wel. 

fare of Kleta Walker, Kldon Wal
ker and Otney Walker, Minors:
You are hereby notified that W.

K. Walker has filed m tbe County 
Court of Callahau County, Texas, 
an application for an Order of Court 
confirming a sale made by W. K. j 
Walker. Guardian of tbe Kstates of 
said Minors, in accordance with an 
order of the County Court of Calla | 
ban County, Texas, on August Htb.
1925, of the following described 
land, to-wit: Being one fourth uo-
divided interest in and to tbe follow- ] 
ing described land:

First Tract —  Being a part of 
Block No. 91, a sub-division of Co
mal County School Land, Survey 
No. 161, in Callahan County, Tex
as, described as follows: Beginning
at the southwest corner in the divis
ion line of Blocks 80 and 91, a stake 
from which a P. O. bears south 61 
1-2 west 21 varas. another bears 
south 57 east 26 3 4 varas; thence 
north 1,343 3 10 feet to the north
west corner a stake, from which a 
p. (J bears 5 12 east 41 feet; thence 
east 1,343 3-10 feet to the northeast 
corner, thence south 1,223 feet to 
■outhesst corner; thence west 1,343 
feet to the place of beginning, con 
taining 30 acres more or less.

Second Tract— A part of Block 
No. 91, of said Survey No. 181, in 
Callahan County, Texas, described 
as follows: Beginning at the north j g0me 0f the boy
west corner of Harpole Block No. I.*...... . , k.
24, thence south with Harpole’s west 
line 440 varas to the southwest cor
ner of subdivision No. 24, thence 
west 264 vnrs* to tbe southwest cor 
ner of Block No. 91, a stone marked 
89; thence north with W’ . B line of 
Block No 91, 440 varas to a road 
running through Block No. 91, west 
from the original Town of Schleicher, 
thence east with said road. 264 va 
ras to tbs place of beginning, con 
20 acres of land and being all of 
Mid two tracts of land, save and ex
cept 3 acres south and east of and 
including a part of Highway No. 23, 
heretofore sold off of same for road 
and park purposes.

Said sale having been made to T.
C. Cross for one-third cash tod the 
balance on credit for 24 months, and 
for a further order of said Court val
idating said sale and requiring said 
Guardian to make and file a satis
factory bond, to be approved by the 
Court in an amount equal to twice 
the amount for which said property 
was sold, said application having

Plans are maturing this week for 
r opening the West Texas Fair in Ab- 

I ilene on Monday next, September 
21. It runs one week.

No expense has been spared to 
make it tiie largest and best exhibi
tion ever promoted here. Three 
new buildings have been erected and 
the grandstand enlarged, at a cost 

{ of *40,00(1 The euterlaiomcnt fea 
tures, the premiums to be paid, and 
the program, as a whole, rappoxi- 
mate a cost of *50,000.

The people of the city are getting 
ready to extend the glad band of 
fellowship to all visitors who come. 
The high points of the program in 
elude a historical pagesut, with all 
the educational institutions of Abi
lene participating, on Monday night, 
September 21. An estimate indi
cates sn attendance of 25,000 school 
children on Public School Day, Sep
tember 22.

There will be two football games 
on that day; Abilene Hi will play 
San Angelo Hi and Winters Hi will 
play Anson Hi. Wednesday and 
Friday, automobile racing days, will 
nee three of tbe world’s fastest dri
vers on the local track, with many 
others. There are none faster or 
more renowned than De Palma, Sha
fer and Lockhart

Friday is also Shrine Day. All 
the Nobles of West Texas are invi- 
tied, and will tie served with a bar
becue on tbe grounds. A special 
train, bringing the Fort Worth No
bles. is also arranged for.

1 n collegiate football, Abilene 
will play Howard Payne College of 
Brownwood on Thursday and Sim
mons University will play St. Kd- 
wards University of Austin on Sat
urday. Saturday is Traveling Mens’ 
Day, and the “ peddlers’ ’ who sell 
everybody in West Texaa, are head
ed for Abilene on that day.

On Friday night a sham battle, 
in which 590 National Guardsmen 
will participate, will be staged.

s who “ went over 
the top, over there,” will take part, 
in order to show how it is done. 
Tbe Red Hussar Hand will furnish 
music for the week Tbe regular 
grandstand program inclndes the 
best Hippodrome acts available.

Tbe Agricultural show, tbe Live
stock exhibit, tbe Dog show and the 
Womens' departments are all over, 
flowing, and thus promises to be 
the best ever seen in this section of 
the State.

DON T FAIL TO SEE ARMY ANO 
NAVY ELEVENS ON THE GRID

When tbe Army and Navy Kiev- 
ens lock horns on tbe Baird Grid
iron this afternoon, tbe people of 
Baird will see a real football game.

Miaa Jacqueline Steven*, captain 
of the army, feels certain of victory, 
while Miss Lillie Morrifeoo. of the 
Navy, is equally sure of being vie to 
nous. It will be a real treat to ace 
such men as Grady Albin. captain 
of the Army, and bis husky battle 
“ cow’’ Bearden, and his line of war
riors.

The two sides are also contesting 
as to which can sell the moat season 
tickets, the losers entertaining the 
winners.

Season tickets are on sale to all 
for one dollar. Harold Ray, captain 
of the Baird footballers, expects to 
win a sweeping victory when they 
line up against Cross Plains, Friday 
September 25.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

West Texas Fair
During the Fair at Abilene we will offer 100 Good Used 
Typewriters at less than wholesale prices rantting from 
$10.00 to $50.(X). Call at our store or Fair Booth during 
your visit to the Abilene Fair.

Abilene Typewriter Exchange
Royal and Corona Distributors 

(Geo. A. Pearce, Mgr.)
Grace Hotel Bldg. Abilene, Texas

J. L. (Jim) White was seriously 
injured being struck by a car at the 
automobile races last Thursday, tbe 
opening day of the Callahan County 
Fair. The race car driven by Frank 
Hammond* with J. L. White, Jr., 
turned over and tbe father thinking 
his son was seriously hurt, rushed 

out on the track was struck by one 
of the two care behind tbe Ham
monds car. Mr. White was knocked 
eight or ten feet in the air and fell 
partly on tbe leftside of his head 
and shoulder. His right leg was 
badly shattered from tbe knee to the 
ankle. Mr. White is suffering from 
concussion of the brain, which Dr. 
R. L. Griggs, who is attending him, 
thinks is his most serious injury. 
He seems to be better each morning, 
but not so well in the evenings. 
Today, Friday, is the eighth day 
since Mr. White was hurt and if be 
can get through today and tomorrow 
his family and friends believe be 
has a chance to get well.

Jim White is known to all the old 
time cattlemen, having spent near 
half a century in this section, work, 
ing on various cattle ranches. We 
hope Jim will pull through, but 
that he is seriously injured all bis 
friends realize. It was a most un
fortunate accident in which no one 
can be justly censured.

J. L. White, Jr. and Frank Ham
monds suffered only a few bruises 
when their race car turned over,

The first of the improved Ford 
cars to urnve in Baird went on dis- 
play yesterday iu the show room of 
the ritiaw Motor Company, local au. 
thorized Ford dealer and immediate
ly attracted the attention of every
one. To say that people who saw 
the new car were surprised at the 
appearance would be putting it mild, 
ly. Tbe new type exceeds all ex
pectations in improved appearance 
and have more comfort and couven 
ience For the most part tbe bodies 
have lieen completely redesigned and 
conform in every respect to the most 
advanced features of body construc
tion. Not only have the bodies be»*n 
built lower, but they are set on a 
lower chasis frame aDd with larger, 
low banging fenders impart to the 
complete car a striking suggestion 
of riding and driving ease. While 
the Shaw Motor Co. has been able 
so far to only show the Touring car, 
other tyj*es will be shown as quickly 
as they can lie obtained from the 
Ford Motor Branch at Dallas, where 
because of their popularity demands 
on production sre some what delay 
ing immediate delivery of all types 
of cars.

STATE
FAIR

TEXAS
Dallas 
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COTTON GINNING SHY THIS YEAR

Ben], Lee Russell, Callahan Coun
ty Cotton Agent of the United States 
Department of Commerce Bureau of 
tbe Census reports that Callahan 
County gins bad ginned 5 hales of 
cotton prior to September 1, 1925, 
as compared with 165 bales for the 
same period last year.

In The Star, last week, the name 
of J. M. Osborn was inadvertently 
omitted from the list of those who 
were assisting Sailor Herbert Mur 
ptiy, while painting the municipal 
flagpole. J. M. was “ officer of the 
deck,’ ' aud when the rope parted and 
Sailor Murphy came hurtling earth
ward, it was his muscular hand that 
first grabbed the hissing baliards.

If Someone Paid You
$33,000

to attend High School for four years • • 

o o o

or $72,000 to attend College for four years • • 

o o o

WOULD YOU REFUSE?

o o o

S TA T IS T IC S  IN D IC A TE  that a High 
School education adds $33,000 to the average 
students earning power • •

o o o

A N D  TH A T  COLLEGE adds another $72,000

o o o

YOU CAN afford NOT to get the best 
possible education?

MAKE THIS YOUR BANK

;" ^ i r s t J J a t t o n a C | g o n k
C A P IT A L  $ 50 ,000  

SURPLUS S PROFITS $ 25,0000?

1884— The Old Established Bank- 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

•1884

Tom Windham, Prtsident 
Henry James. V. P 
Ace Hickman, V. P.

W. S Hinds, Caehie. 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C 
W. A. Hindi

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

l t t t t ---------- ------------------ ---------— -------------r 'T - T T T T f tT Q  j;

The Fashion Shop
Exclusive Millinery

Dressmaking and Hat Trimming

PERSONALS

SEASON’S SUMMARY OF BAIRD COYOTES STANDING

GP A3 HR T D S Sac Average
Gus Hal), let b........ IK 71 0 2 H 21 2 .498
P. Bouchette, If A lb..21 90 1 0 3 27 3 .344
it. Hay, p A o f......... .16 52 0 2 3 12 2 .327
L. Hay, c ................. .19 113 u 2 2 15 3 .302
Earl Hall, r f ........... .21 77 0 0 2 21 8 .299
H. Bennett, p & 2.... .14 54 0 0 0 15 « .278
Fred Wrislen, ss ,& 3. .20 K1 2 2 3 15 5 .272
Frank Gibson, p...... . K lb 0 0 0 4 1 .259
John Bowhi*. 2nd... . 3 8 0 1 0 1 1 .250
O. C. Hawk. 3rd...... . H 30 0 b 0 6 2 ,2oo
Oti* Poole, 3rd......... . 9 26 0 0 2 3 1 .193
Mac Brundagc, cf A 2.19 72 0 0 0 19 3 .139
Krrol Haley, 3b A cf. . 3 iT 0 0 1 0 1 .091
Rond all Forre*t, c . .. •> 8 0 0 0 0 0 .090

GP-games played, AU at hat; HH-home runs: T-triple; D double: S-*in-
gle; SAC-sncrlOoe

IP H SA so GW GL Perct
Raleigh Kay............. ___ 99 M 50 7K 9 3 .730
Frans Gibson............ 40 31 ;»8 3 2 .009
Bryan Reunett.......... ...21 25 23 12 0 2 .000
Jim Strickland.......... .. .  9 6 4 10 1 0 .000
John Purvi*.............. . . s 9 • I 8 9 1 .000

IP-inniug* pit hed; HA-hit* allowed; 1SO. strike-out*: GW -gam es won;

CHURCH NOTICE

Tbe services ol Mr. Auatm Mor
gan ha* been aecured by the Baptist 
Church aa Music Director fur the 
church. Mr. Morgan ia a aplendid 
choir director and special singer and 
expect him to arouse a great deal of 
interest in the music department of 
oar church. If you like good cmg. 
ing, either congregational or special, 
we invite you to attend our services

The pastor expects to be id the 
pulpit at both hours next Sunday. 
There will be baptisimal service at 
the evening hour. I f  there are 
those in the community who desire 
to unite with our church by baptism 
we would be glad to have you come 
prepared at that time, and an invita
tion will be given for membership.

We want a full representation of 
the Men’s Bible Class at the Theater 
on next Sunday morning. We are 
planning some interesting and help 
ful things for our fall program New 
members sre being sdded every Sun
day. We need you and we want

you, if you are not now a member 
of a Sunday School class in Baird.

The public is cordially invited to 
all our services.

Dick O Brien, Pastor.

MARRIED

Mi** Noble Phillips, of Rowden, 
and Mr. Vtilliam R. Wagner, of 
Cross Plains, were married at the 
home of the brides’ sister, Mrs. W. 
0. Sikes, at Abilene, on Tuesday, 
September 15th, 1925 at 6 P. M.t 
with Miss Lorena Sikes and Mr. 
Charles Pollard as the only witness, 
es. Mrs. Wagner is a graduate of 
The Abilene Christian College and 
was a teacher in the Baird Public 
Schools a few years ago. Mr 
Wagner is an employee of the Hig 
giobotham Company, of Cross Plains 
at which place they will make their 
home.

The Wage Earner 
Should Save

Y O U  EARN MONEY by hard work; why

not have a BANK ACCOUNT for the care of it?
A  working man is just as welcome as a de
positor in this Bank as a man of wealth. There 
is just as much reason w hy the wage earner 
should have an Account here as anybody. Do 
not delay starting, even if the amount be small.

Come To Our Bank

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E L. Finley, Pres. H. Ross, V. P
T E. Powell, OashUr. P. 0. Hatchett, Vice-Pros
F.L. Driskill, A.Cashier K. D. Driskill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

i aM l l t t - ~ T  — --------- — - ............... .........aaaa aa s i

PAY  YOUR SUBSCRIPTION f  

THE BAIRD STAR. 

SKLAH !

Miss Hilda Albin is visiting
Cisco, this week.

Mrs. Jsck Yates, of Fort Wort 
is visiting bur sister, Mrs. H. .
Foy.

Mrs. Kd Switzer, of Cisco, is vi 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
F. Foy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sigal, of Hat 
by, former residents of Baird, we 
here Saturday, visiting tbe Fair.

Messers Julian Kent and K. 1 
Hendrix of Abilene, were in Bair 
Tuesday euroute borne from Dallti

Miss Helen Ogilvy, left Tuesd 
for Abilene, where she will attei 
McMurray College.

Hugh Rose, Jr., left Tuesday f 
Dallas to resume his studies in S. I 
IT., after spending the summer wi 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Huj 
Rose, Sr.

Mrs. J. J. Bookhout and childre 
who spent the summer with her pi 
<nts, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hose, i 
turned to her home in Dallas, li 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart, 
Dawson county, former Callahaniti 
are visiting Mrs. Stewarts’ brothi 
Horace Taylor, and other relativi

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoover a 
daughters, Kmmogene and Vein 
of Dallas, visited Mrs. Boove 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Henry, sod ol 
er relatives here this week.

Mr. sod Mrs. M. Franklin i 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. G< 
K. Simons, in Okamulgee, Ok 
They will also visit Mrs. Frsnkli 
brothers, Jim and Dave Hill 
Chickaaha.

Messrs J. L Wbisenant, Wea< 
Hayoe and C. H. Simmons of Fla 
land were in Baird Thursday, d 
trihutlng programs for the Cent 
West Texas Fair to be held at Fla 
land on Thursday, Friday and S 
urday of next week.

J. N. Wilson, of Clvde, assist 
by the Baird Chamber of Commeri 
are today preparing a Callali 
County exhibit to be shown at t 
West Texas F'air in Abilene, wb 
begins next Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Kinsel died Sund 
morning, September 6th, at t 
o ’clock, after a long illness, at t 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Wal 
Monroe, at Teague, Texas, and m 
laid beside the body of her husbai 
who passed away less than two vet 
ago.

W. J. Bryan, of Sweetwater a 
a pleasant visitor at Tbe Star offi< 
Wednesday. Mr, Bryan was rece 
ly at Albuquerque, N. M., and pro 
ised C. 1. Speight, formerly of Ba 
to call on The Star as he pasa 
through Baird. Mr. Speight ia 
the lumber business and bia frier 
here will he glad to know that hi 
prospering.

R. A. St. John, old time friend 
The Star force, came up with I 
Cisco Band and boosters on Thu 
day, opening day of the Callali 
County Fair, and of course called 
The Star office, where he spent sor 
time talking of by gone years, Ss 
and the Flditor fought side by a 
in many political conflicts and w 
not always victors a id as some ss 
neither of ua ever had gumpt 
enough to know when we w 
licked.

Love may be blind, but it can 
an expensive cnr.

High class toilet goods sre alsoi 
predated by the ladies— that’s f  
they like ours.— City Pharmacy.

On the last day, they say, 
dumb will talk. Then tbe beaut! 
girls will have their chance.

Even the beautiful girls like 
sodas—so they are not so dumb

c a t

;4MWCSfci<i isisas L
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Miss Mamie Morrison Mrs. Frenchie Garrett

The Fashion Shop
Exclusive Millinery

Dressmaking and Hat Trimming

SEASON’S SUMMARY OF BAIRD COYOTES STANDING

GP A 3 HR T D s Sac Average
Gus Hall, 1st V>........ . 1H 71 0 2 «i 21 •> .408
P. Bouchette, If & Lb..21 1*0 1 o a **7 a ..344
H. Itay, p k e f......... .16 52 (t 2 a 12 •> .327
L. Hay* c .................
Earl Hall, rf............

«3 0 2 2 15 a .302
.21 77 0 0 2 21 8 .2!H*

H. Bennott, p & 2.... .14 :>4 0 0 0 1ft « .278
Fred Wruten, & J. .20 81 2 2 a 15 5 27>
Frank Gibson, p...... . M lti 0 0 0 4 t .250
John Bowlui*, 2nd... . a 8 0 1 0 1 i .250
O. C. Hawk, 3rd...... . 8 :ui 0 . .1 « *2 .200
Otis Poole, 3rd.......... . 0 26 0 0 2 a \ .193
Mae Brundage, cf A 2.19 0 0 0 10 a .199
Krrol Haley, 3b A cf. . a 11 0 0 1 0 l .1*91
Rond all Forreat, c ... •> 8 0 0 0 0 0 .000

GP-games played, 
gle; SAC-i-aeriOne

AB at bat; 1lilt-home runs: T-trlple; D double: S-aiu-

IP H SA s o GW GL Perct
Raleigh R ay ............. ___ Ml 1*0 50 7* 9 3 .750
Frank Gibson............ .40 40 at ;w a 2 .000
Bryan Bennett..........
Jim Strickland..........

. . .21 •>* 21 12 o 2 .000

. P 6 4 10 l 0 .000
John Purvis............... . . 8 0 •> 8 0 1 .000

IP-inniug* pit hed; HA-blt* allowed; SO.strike-outs; GW-gameo 
GL-games lost, S-scores allowed.

won;

CHURCH NOTICE

Tbe services ot Mr. Austio Mor
gan has been secured by the Baptist 
Church as Music Director fur the 
cburch. Mr. Morgan is a splendid 
cboir director and special singer and 
expect him to arouse a great deal of 
interest in tbe music department of 
our cburcb. If you like good ting, 
ing, either congregational or special, 
we invite you to attend our services

Tbe pastor expects to be in tbe 
pulpit at both hours next Sunday. 
There will be baptiaimal service at 
tbe evening hour. If  there are 
those in the community who desire 
to unite with our cburch by baptism 
we would be glad to have you come 
prepared at that time, and an invita
tion will be given for membership.

We want s full representation of 
the Men s Bible Class at tbe Theater 
on next Sunday morning. We are 
planning some interesting and help 
ful things for our fall program New 
members are being added every Sun
day. We need you and we wsnt

you, if you are not now a member 
of a Sunday School class in Baird.

The public is cordially invited to 
all our services.

Dick O Hrien, Pastor,

MARRIED

Miss Noble Phillips, of Kowden, 
and Mr. Vtilliam K. Wagner, of 
Cross Plains, were married at tbe 
home of tbe brides' sister, Mrs. W. 
0. Sikes, at Abilene, on Tuesday, 
September 1 T»tb, 1925 at (IP , M.( 
with Miss Lorena Sikes and Mr. 
Charles Pollard as the only witness, 
es. Mrs. Wagner is a graduate of 
The Abilene Christian College and 
was a teacher in the Baird Public 
Schools a few years ago. Mr. 
Wagner is an employee of the Hig
ginbotham Company, of Cross Plains 
at which place they will make their 
home.

The Wage Earner 
Should Save

Y O U  EARN MONEY by hard work; why

not have a BANK ACCOUNT for the care of it?
A  working man ia just as welcome as a de
positor in this Bank as a man of wealth. There 
is just as much reason why the w a g e  earner 
should have an Account here as anybody. Do 
not delay starting* even if the amount be small.

Come To Our Bank

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E .L . Finley, Pres, H. Rosa, V. P
T E. Powell, Cashier. P. 0. Hatchett, Vice-Pres
F.L. Driskill, A.Cashier K. D. Dnskill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

PERSONALS

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO 

THE BAIRD STAR. 

SELAH !

Miss Hilda Albin is visiting in
Cisco, this week.

Mrs. Jsck Yates, of Fort Worth, 
is visiting bur sister, Mrs. 11. F.
Foy.

Mrs. Ed Switzer, of Cisco, is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U.
F. Foy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sigal, of Ham. 
by, former residents of Baird, were 
here Saturday, visiting tbe Fair.

Messers Julian Kent and E. C. 
Hendrix of Abilene, were in Baird, 
Tuesday euroute borne from Dallas.

Miss Helen Ogilvy, left Tuesday 
for Abilene, where she will attend 
McMurray College.

Hugh Ross, Jr., left Tuesday for 
Dallas to resume his studies in S. M. 
U., after spending the summer with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Rose, Sr.

W

t

i

t

Mrs. J. J. Bookbout and children, j 
who spent the summer with her par. 
<‘nts, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hoes, re
turned to her home in Dallas, last 
Saturday.

t
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart, of 

Dawson county, former Callahanites, 
are visiting Mrs, Stewarts' brother, 
Horace Taylor, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoover and 
daughters, Kmmogene and Velma, 
of Dallas, visited Mrs. Hoover’s 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Henry, and oth
er relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Franklin are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Oeo. 
E. Simons, in Okamulgee, Okla. 
They will also visit Mrs. Franklin's 
brothers, Jim and Dave Hill in 
Chickasha.

Messrs J. L Wbisenant, Weaver 
Hayne and C. H. Simmons of East, 
land were in Baird Thursday, dis
tributing programs for the Central 
West Texas Fair to he held at East, 
land on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of next week.

J. N. Wilson, of Clyde, assisted 
by the Baird Chamber of Commerce, 
are today preparing a Callahan 
County exhibit to be shown at the 
West Texas Fair in Abilene, which 
begins next Monday.

Mra. J. A. Kinael died Sunday 
morning, September 6tb, at two 
o'clock, after a long illness, at tbe 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Monroe, at Teague, Texas, and waa 
laid beside tbe body of her husband, 
who passed away less than two years 
ago.

W. J. Bryan, of Sweetwater was 
a pleasant visitor at The Star ottice, 
Wednesday. Mr. Bryan waa recent
ly at Albuquerque, N. M., and prom
ised C. 1. Speight, formerly of Baird 
to call on The Star as he paaaed 
through Baird. Mr. Speight la in 
the lumber buainess and hia frienda 
here will he glad to know that he la 
prospering.

R. A. St. John, old time friend of 
The Star force, came up with the 
Cieco Band and boosters on Thura. 
day, opening day of the Callahan 
County Fair, and of course called at 
The Star office, where he epent some
time talking of by gone years. Saint 
and the Editor fought aide by aide 
in many political conflicts and were 
not always victors a id as some said, 
neither of us ever had gumption 
enough to know when we were 
licked.

Love may be blind, but it can see 
an expenaive car.

High class toilet goods are also ap
preciated by the ladle*— that's why 
they like oura.— City Pharmacy.

On the last day, they aay, the 
dumb will talk. Then tbe beautiful 
girls will have their chance.

Even the beautiful girls like oar 
sodas— so they are not so dumb.—

J

J

t

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where it Pays You to Trade

m

Mitchell and Chicken 
Dresses

Just received a wonderful line 
of Mitchell and Chicken Dress
es in the new Styles and colors 
Come in and let us show you 
these beautiful dresses, which 
are noted for style and beauty. 
Prices range from

$20. to $47.50

New Outer Coats
Also wonderful values in Coats 
of Suede, Velours, Etc. in the 
new circular flares with trim
mings of fur

Novelty Line
Beaded Bags, Leather Purses, 
Choaker Beads and all new 
strand Beads.

Men s Fall Suits
Men’s new Fall Suits in all 
sizes in the latest styles and 
colors. Our line is complete.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
Fresh Groceries, Good Meats, Quality Dry Goods 

Phone 35 Phone 227 Phone 10

£
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N O T IC E  C O N S T A B L E  S S A L E

The Stah> of T n u ,  
l-c in tv of Callahan.

By virtue of an Order of Sale, Is- 
•utd oat of the Honorable Ju*tice 
L’> -rt, Precinct No. 1, of Callahau 
County on the 16ih da; of September, 
A. D. l'*26. by the Justice thereof, in 
the asr of J. K. Brooks versus W . 
D 1'eevy, No. 1223, and to me, as 
ton-table, directed and delivered, 1 
*  U proceed to sell for cash, within 
th hours prescribed by law for Sher
iff's and Constable’s Sales, on the first 
Tuesday in October, 1925. it being the 
i th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Callahan 
County, in the City of Baird, the fol
lowing described property, to-wit: 

Being Lots numbers four (4) 
and six [rt]. Block No.

J] of Mathis Addition to the 
Town of Cross Plains, in Callahnn 
County. Texas, as is shown by the 
map or plat of said Town, record
ed in the Deed Hecords of Calla
han County. Texas, aud to said 
records' reference is hereby made 
tor a more complete description, 

levied on as the property of W . D 
1‘eevy. to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to 970.30, in favor of J . E Brooks 
and costs of suit

Given under my hand, this 1"th day 
©f September, A D. 1023.

W  L. Ashton. Constable.
Precinct No. 1,

42-3t Of Callahan County. Texas.

Lands, situated in Callahan County, 
Texas.

Said application will be heurd by 
the County Judge of Callahan County. 
Texas, in the County Court Room, at 
the Court House, in the City of Baird, 
Texas, at 10 o ’clock a. m., on Satur
day, the 2rtth day of September, A. D. 
1026.

W  0  Bussell.
Guardian of the Kstates of Karl, Mil

ler, Orvll and .1 T Russell, Mi-
42-It

Notice of Application for Probate of
Will

Notice of Application for Probate Of 
Will

Being 
five [RT 
Two [ - ]

Application to Make Mineral Lease for 
Wards by Guardian

In re Guardianship of the Estates of 
Earl, Miller, Orvil and J. T. Hus- 
sell, Minors.

In the County Court of CallahanCoun- 
ty, Texas.

No. 712.
Notice is hereby given that I. W. C. 

Hassell. Guardian of the Estates of 
Karl, Miller, Orvil and J. T. Russell, 
Minors, have this day Hied an appli- 
cat:on in the above numbered and in- 
ilad cause for authority to execute a 
mineral oil and gas lease, or leases, 
upon such terms as the Court may or- 
d -r and direct, upon and covering an 
undivided interest of 10 *1-10 acres in 
the south 100 acres of the southwest 
1-4 of Survey No. 4. Block No. 1, Ab- 
• 1754 S. P. Hail wav Co.

The Slate of Texas: To the Sheriff or 
auy Constable of Callahan County, 
Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to cause 

to be published in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation which has l*t*en con
tinuously and regularly published for 
a period of not less than one year pre 
ceding the date of this notice in the 
County of Callahan, State of Texas, a 
true copy of this notice, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at least 
onee each week for a period of ten 
days exclusive of the first day of pub
lication before the return day hereof; 
The State of Texas: To all persons

interested in the Estate of Gabe 
Smartt, deceased:
Mrs. C A. Smartt has filed in the 

County court of Callahan county, Tex
as. an application for the probate 
of the last W ill and Testament 
of said Gabe Smartt, deceased, 
filed with said application and 
for Letters Testamentary of the 
r.state of Gabe Smartt, deceased, 
which will be heard at the next term of 
said court, commencing on the first 
Monday in October, A . D. 1925, t‘ e 
same heiug the .">th day of < Knober, A. 
D. 1925, at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Baird, at which time all persons inter
ested in said estate may appear and 
contest said application, should they 
dt sire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at my office in Baird, 
Texas, this loth day of September, A. 
D 1926.

Seal S. E. Settle, Clerk
County Court,

42-H Callahan county, Texas.

HURRAH! HURRAH!

WEST TEXAS FAIR 
ABILENE

Don’t Miss The Best in The West 
West Texas Own Great Exposition
Beginning Monday. Sept. 21st

Runs Through Saturday. 
Sept. 26th

The Stale of Texas: To the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Callahan county, 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published in a newspaper of 
general circulation which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less hao one year 
preceding the date of this notice, in 
the county of Callahan, State of Texas 
a true copy of this notice, and 
you shall cause said notice to be print
ed at least once each week for a peri
od of ten days exclusive of the day of 
firstjpublication before the return day 
hereof.
The State of Texas: To all person* 

interested in the Estate of George 
W. Ham, deceased.
Mrs. Sallie Stephens ha-* filed in the 

County court of Callahan county, an 
application for the probate of the last 
will and testament of said George W . 
Ham, deceased, filed with >*id appli
cation. and for letters te-tamentary of 
the estate of George W . Haiu, de
ceased, which will be heard at the next 
tarra of said court, commencing’ on 
the first Monday in < x tober A. D. 
IMS, the oame being 'he 7th day of 
October A D. 192 ', at the court 
house thereof, in Baird, at which 
lime all persons in *tcr**sted in said 
estate may appear and contest said 
application, should they desire to do

We U s e ^ Q ^ ^ ^ a - C r e a m  £

Eight different flavors of Ice Cream at all times

DRUGS

Herein fail not, but have you b 
said court on the said first ua. o 
next term thereof, thi- writ, with 
return thereon, showing how you 
executed the same 

Given under my hand and - 
said court, at office in Baird. T 
this the loth dav of September, A 

. .
Seal S. E, Settle, Cl r

County Cot 
42-3t Callahan County, T<

fore
f the 
your
:&V<

.1 Of
'•X»s

D.

We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
BAIRD

Wc Never Substitute

u TEXAS

r
S H E R IF F S  S A L E

ENTERTAINMENTS
The Great Gold Medal Shows 

The Red Hussar Hand 
New York Hippodrome Acts 

Historical Pageant 
Automobile Races 

Football
Sham Battle, With 500 National Guardsmen

EXH IB ITS
Agriculture

Sheep, Poultry, Hogs, Horses, Mules, Cattle 
Manufactu rers 

Automobile Show 
Kennel Show 
Educational

Womens’ Work of all Kinds 
Merchants

Reduced Railroad Rates on all Railroads 
from all Parts of Texas

Don t Forget The Dates 

SEPTEM BER  21-26

ABILENE

Notice in hereby given. that l 
tue uf a certain Order of bale 
t>y the Clerk of the District Co 
Callahan County, on the 25th i 
Aug. A. D. 1925. in a certain 
wnerem J. M. Isenhowt-r l* pit 
and Clarence Ilou-eman it* def 
in which caaeejudgim nt was r* 
on the 2‘td day of June. 1923, in 
of said plaintiff J. M ‘lei 
against said d* leniiant, Cl 
Houseman, for the suiu of sever 
dred, seventy-one aud 93-1'X) 
with interest thereon at the ra' 
per cent per annum from date *>’ 
ment, together with all costs <
1 have levied upon, and will, 
first Tuesday in October 1 j >, i 
the fith day of said month, at ' 
dffnee of Bob Toliett. u, ti 
Putnam, in Callahan * >.iDty, 
within legal hours, pro* • u 
cash, to the highest t ad r, 
right, title and lDter* si of < 
Houseman in and to tLt- foil*.a 
•eribed personal property, li
as the property of Clan m o fi«, . 
to-wit:

One Armstrong No. 27 
Traction Spudding Machine N 
equipped with 15 Hors* 
Armstrong gasoline
No. A-901,52&: one S inch t>a 
feet long: one rt inch bailer 
long: two S inch drill bits, j 
with pins: one b inch drill bit,
3 3-4 with pin; one 10 irn h ir
2 3-4x3 3-4 with pin; one set 
jars, 2 3-4x3 3-4 with pin: four * 
es, with circle and jaek: thre. 
files, one hand saw, two pair 
tongs; one wooden tool box, on 
brace, one small water tarn 
Prosser rope socket; one >n, 
cable 3-4 inch, about 1400 feet 
one steel sand line 1-2 inch. ab<> 
teet long.

The above sale to be mad-- by 
satisfy the above described j.u 
for seven hundred seventy-on* si 
It** dollars, in favor of I M 
hower, together with the cot 
suit, and the proceeds appl 
satisfaction thereof.

G. H. Corn, Sheriff, 
Callahan County, Texas.

By Bob Toliett, I>* puty.
Baird, Texas, Sept. 15, 1925. 42.3t
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Travel-stained garments 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned. 
8|>onged and prope rep ressed

"Service and'Satisfaction”

' l
t

Ashby White's Tailor Shop
Phone 268— Use It
We call for and deliver

t
t

BIDS WANTED

fn

ilrill

for the purchase ofS(90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re 
ect any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Heceiver of Firm National Hank

Hanger, Texas

Abilene k Wlrhlta Falls, Texas
A Good Position. * bl* •*1"rjr *• count* «n. _____ - th* road to

' 1 *■ iju kly tr., n (..• .. «. d p.wl-
tlon in a bank, wh»l—ale housa, m**r cantltr «.<.tabll*hni.-iit. and th* |lk*. 
• rid secure i< xltlon for you. Coupon wi t bring SCKCIAL information Mallit inday.

...................................................  Artdrui

of
to th

r-Hid Court at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 17th day of September. A. D.
1925.

S. E. Settle, Clerk
County Court, Callahan County, Tex., 
By Jonio Robinson, Deputy.

A true copy I certify.
G . H. Com, Sheriff 

42 Callahan Co. Texas.

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S

Notice of Application for Probate of 
Will

No. 761
Sheriff or anyTo the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan county;—Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for a 
period of ten davs before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been continuous
ly and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year in said Cal
lahan county, a copy of the following 
notice:

The State of Texas: To all persons 
interested in the welfare of Naoma 
Peeples, a mioor, Villa Peeples, was 
by the County Court of Callahan coun
ty, lexas,^on the >*th day of September 
A D. 1928, duly appointed Temporary 
Guardian of the person and estate of 
said Naoma Peeples, a Minor, which 
appointment will be m&du permanent, 
unless same shall be successfully con
tested at the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the first Monday in 
October, A. D. 1925, the same heiog 
the 5th day of October, A. D. 1925, at 
the court house thereof, in Baird, at 
which time all persons interested in 
the weilfaroof said Naoma Peeples, a
Minor, may appear and contest such

t if ** * *appointment i f  they so desire.
Herein Fall Not. but have you be

fore said Court on the first day of the■ -------wm — ----- Jay -
next term thereof, this W rit with your

havereturn thereon, showing bow you 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff er any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the following notice to be publiam-d in 
a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and reg
ularly published for aperiodof nothsa 
than one year preceding the date of 
the notice in the County of Callahan, 
State of Texas, and you shall cause 
said notice to be printed at least onoe 
each week for a period of ten days, ex
clusive of the first day of publication, 
before the return day hereof,
Notice of Application for Probate of 

Will.
The Slate of Texas
To all persons interested in the estate 

of J . L. Murray, Deoeased:
Mrs. Verna Mae Banta and her hus

band. Ted H. Banta, has filed in the 
County Court of Callahan county, an 
application for the probate of the 
Last W ill and Testament of said J. 
L. Murray, deceased, filed with said 
application, and for Letters Testamen
tary, which-wil! be heard at the next 
term of said court, commencing on theterm ot said court, commencing on the 
first Monday in October, A. D. 1925,
the same being the 5th day of October 

n<A. D 1925, at the court house there 
of, in Baird, at which time all persons 
interested in said estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before

?aid court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Baird, Tex
as, this the 17th day of September, A.
I). 1925.

Seal. S. E. Settle. Clerk
County Court, 

Callahan County, Texas. 
By Jonie Robinson, Deputy.

Star-Telegram
BARGAINS

1 have been authorized by the Fori 
Worth dtar-Telegrum to announce 
the following unexampled Bargain 
Offer, good ONLY until October 1, ’25:

The Daily and Sunday Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram 3 
Months for - $1.90

Mail me your check or bring in yonr 
Subscription and I will see that your 
name i* entered on the 8tar-Telegram 
Mailing List at the earlieat moment.

GEORGE W. SYM0NDS.
At The Baird Star Office-

P L A N T S  F  O R  S A L E — Beautiful
Geraniums and Ferns. Also Cut Flow
ers for sale.

40-tf Mrs. S. M. Tisdale.

m

E. Cooke
i  -— .a.-aft.

^ PROFESSIONAL CARDS I
2-4* T ^ r - T  -̂  w -T T--F- ? -W-*

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Rv. Co.
Call* answered day or night. Office
Phone No. 279. Re*, phone No. 181 

Batrd, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases o
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phono 29 Hesideno* Phone*235 
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. <t P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

office down stairs Telephone Bldg, 
lies. Phone 245 or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER. JR. 
Attorney at Law

Westesn Indemnity Building
Dallas, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

W rist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed. 25 years ex
perience. With Baird Drug Co. 
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CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals

J. H. URKETT, Prop. 
Clyde, Texas

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Special Prices on Grinding Lense

Dr. Henderson, Mgr.

THE PASSING DAY
W ILL M. M A VIS  

Former Dssn 

Department of Journalist 
University of Texas

SuceesaflH County Fair.
I didn’t go to the 

county fair at Fred
ericksburg . but I 
liked the newspaper 
reporta of It sad 
want to pas* some
thing from those re 
ports on to th# many 
other counties that 
are going to hav* 

fairt this fait. The characteristic fea
ture of the fair wae the friendly feel
ing shown all the visitors by tha peo 
pie of Frederlchsburg and Qlllesplo 
county. There was not only an at- 
moaphsre of good will among the 
home folhs. hut it wes extended to ail 
visitors from out of the county They 
wore made to feel that they were the 
gueete of the county people and not 
that they were there just to be sep 
arated from as lunch money as pos
sible Somehow when one enters mo.t 
fair gates be instinctively feels tbst 
ho has to guard agaiast being fleeced 
in n small way. People at the Fred 
ericksburg fair felt that they »ere  
with frleada that war* genuinely glad 
to havo them see what the town aud 
county could do In tha way of a fair

Fleecing Wan Not Licensed
The OlUaepie County Talr did not 

give outsiders a lloasae to fleeoe the 
fair guosta. Thar# ware no caraival
dlstractloM oa the ground* to lnt*r- 
for* with Ollleepl* county hoapltallty
and to tempt tha puhlic to pay out 
moaay to look at thing* th*y really 
should not hav* aaoa. Thor* war* a# 
catoh-poany gambling dovteo* there 
It was a ■uro-aaoush. hoa**t-ta-food- 
aess oouaty fair conducted In th# lu 
tureet of thn people and not. Iffto too 
many fairs, a email county eahibit 
ahown at the expense of the eahlbl 
lore as a nucleus to gather ths people 
(or the purpose of allowing carnival 
petty gamblers to rid them of their 
moaay.

The people who were there seemed 
to have a good tlm.* despite the fact 
that they did net have the pitvilege 
of balng gouged and robbed la a small 
way

Valuable Farm Lesson.
This has boon nn unusually dry year 

In Gillespie County, it being la the 
Texas drouth area of the year. At 
least one farmer over there showed 
how to defeat n drouth. Ben Hagel 
and his family displayed 260 different 
kinds or homegrown farm products, 
and said that If the season had been 
favorable he could have shown 340. 
lie showed that even ia the driest of 
dry years a farmer who works hard 
and exercises good farming sente in 
< aring fot* what he makes can live oa 
the luxuries of the land without hav
ing to go in drht. He has his living 
safely housed and Is not worrying 
about hard times.

He would not be so comfortablt, 
however. If he had grown only cotton, 
or corn, or any other single croJf A 
movement to Ben Hsgellr.e Texas 
should bs started by some phllaar 
throplst.

Teacher With a Hobby.
Alfred Neffandorf is a Fredsricks- 

btirg school teacher with a hohby. It 
isn't golf #r tenais or fishing. It is 
canning. He has an idea that a 
teacher should try to help the people 
to live now as well as to teach ofcll- 
dren how to ltve after awhile, so h* 
started a small canaery f »ur years 
ago Ha operates the osnnery la the 
summer and fall neoaihs and will can 
anything that Ban Hagel or any other 
farmer grow*. He will can their prod
ucts himself for a specified sum. or 
for part of the products, or will show 
the peeple how to do It and lot them 
can their awn preduce.

He has doubled the busiaess every 
year and hasn't bsan fired yat by th* 
school hoard for doing something use
ful when not teaching. Neffendarf 
Is doing something of which Fred
ericksburg should he proud and the 
town sbtiuld give him s public dinner 
or da something tn show that it ap
preciates aim and his work.

pan gabs t* Fraflt From Dreuth.
It is said tkat there is full compen

sation te b* found for ovary adversity 
If only we will seek it eagerly enough. 
Ban Sabs, with a great abundance of
water going t* wact*. is suffering from
drouth the people hav* organised
to dam the water and t* Irrigate the 
fertile vpilayc. If thotr order te not

dampen** oy is* nest good rain, tu« 
drouth will prevn a great blessing tc 
them. The productiveness of the soil 
of Wan Baba geuuty Is marvelous whee 
plenty *f water ie provided, hut at 
la most ether parts of Texas, the 
rains are seldom seasonable ever 
though plenty may fell during a year

Alfhett every stress: In Texas bai 
numerous places wU*re Us wateri 
may be Impounded without extraordl 
nary cost in somparlton with th* re 
turns, and we know that we cannot 
depend on ralus to make maximun 
crops tveu in the most favorabU 
yam s, but most place* are too short 
sighted te vote bond* for irrigation 

• • •
Following the Lead of Otherm.

If Son Saha's Irrigation project ii 
carried through to completion, ft wll 
not be a year before neighboring coun 
ttea will follow It* example Mo# 
people are ready enough to follow th* 
I, ad of others, but few are progresslvi 
emmsh to Initiate movements or t« 
faNor them where they have no per 
snaat knowledge of their operation 
This is true aa to all ktads of Ira 
provenient*. and applies everywhere 
Having seen th* great Irrigation con 
struction at Wichita Kails, people o: 
Amarillo snd surrounding country ari 
now holding meetings to plan even < 
greater Irrigation movement.

M AKE GOOD PAPER
OF CORN ST A LK j

Perm  Wetetft N ow  R egarded  el 

Im portant By-Product.

Aiues. lown. -A ton of cornstalks li 
this region lias been considered e* 
sack agricultural waste, hut the chera 
leal engineering depart ment at Iowi 
Slate college hs« found It to lie worth 
at present prices, Hhout 9150 a tot 
when converted Into paper.

Prof. O. K. Sweeney, head of the de 
purl ment, has manufactured paper o 
a tine quality from cuntHtalks. and In 
believes It can he made to mutch it 
quality any stock of wood-pulp paper 
Professor Sweeney already hue vlsiom 
of pu|>er mills In these prulrle states 
hrlngfug hack an Industry which th* 
country is losing with the |>assing o' 
its forests.

Tin* uue.stlon of utlllrins rorngtaiki

M *

B B A U T Y  • C<

192,368

T O U R IN G  Ci
$29(

P. O.B. DETROIT
Ru n a b o u t  . $ 
c o u p e  . . . : 
T u d o r  s e d a n  . 
Fo r d o r  Se d a n  <
Demountable Rim*andiaiw

on OfH Csi*
Chttd Can m Caltt

N O  I N

/ a

*

*
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R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co. 
( alls anewercrt day or uight. Office 
Phone No. 279. Rea. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texaa.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases o 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drutf Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone *2.93 
Haird. Texaa

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Bairdi Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

< ice down stairs Telephone Mldg. 
lies. Phone 24<> or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,

THE PASSING DAY
W ILL N. M A VIS  

Former Osan
Department of Journalism 

University of Texas

SuceosaftH County Pair.
I didn’t go to the 

county fair at Fred
ericksburg . but I 
liked tho newnjmpn 
reporta of It and 
want to pass soma 
lliiu* from those re 
ports on tn tbs many 
other counties that 
ar* going tn hav# 

fairs this fall. The characteristic f<*»- 
turo of the fair was the friendly fail
ing shown all tho visitors by ths poo 
plo of Fredericksburg and Qlllssplo 
county. There was not only an at* 
tnoaphsre of good will among ths 
horns folks, hut it was sxtendsd to all 
visitors from out of ths county They 
were made to fool that they wore ths 
guests of the county people end not 
that they wore thorn just to bo sep 
nratod from as mark money as pos- 
stbls Somehow when one enters most 
fair gates ho Instinctively fools that 
ho has to guard against being fleet ed 
In a small way People at the Fred 
erlckaburg fair felt that they mare 
with frlaads that ware genuinely glad 
to have them aee what the town and 
county could do in tho way of a fair 

• • •
Pleeolng Was Not Licensed.

Tho Oillonplo County Fair did not 
give outsiders n license to flosoo the 
fair guests. Thors worn no carnival 
distraction* on the grounds to Inter
fere wltn Olllospio county hospitality 
and tn tempt tho ptihlie to pay out 
money to look at things tksy really 
should not have soon. There worn no 
catoh-penny gambling devices thorn 
It was a gum-enough, hoaestdMOOd* 
neas oounty fnlr conducted in t»e In 
turest of tha poopla and not. like too 
many fairs, a small county nahlhlt 
shown at ths expense of tho eahlbi- 
tors as a nuclaus to gather tho people 
(or the purpose of allowing carnival 
petty gamblers tn rid them of their 
mossy.

Tho people who were there seemed 
to hove n good Uroi* despite the fact 
that they did not have tha pi Ullage 
of being gouged and robbed In a small 
way

dsmpnasa oy me next good rata, ths 
drouth will prove a great bU-nsing to 
them. The produotiveaoaa of ths soil 
of dan Baba ueuuty is marvelous when 
plenty of water la provided, but as 
la most other parta of Texas, tho 
rains arc seldom seasonable even 
though plenty may fall during a year.

Allbast every stream in Texas has 
nutusreus places where its waters 
may be Impounded without extraordi
nary cost in eompariton with tho re
turns. and ws know that wo cannot 
depend on ralus to make maximum 
crops ovsu la the most favorable 
years, but most places are too short
sighted tn vote bonds for Irrigation 

• • •
Following the Lend of Othern.

If Ban Saba’s irrigation project is 
carried through to completion. It will 
not he s year before neighboring coun 
tie* will follow Its example. Most 
people are ready enough to follow tho 
It ad of others, but few are progressive 
enoush to Initiate movements or to 
favor them whore they have no per- 
sonat knowledge of their operation. 
This is trus as te all kinds of Im
provements. and applies everywhere. 
Having seen the great irrigation con
struction at Wichita Kalla, people of 
Amarillo and surrounding country ars 
now holding msetlngs to plan even a 
greater irrigetlen movement.

MAKE G O O D  PAPER
O F  C O R N  STALKS

for the /uuklug of paper lovdlvea n 
number of ImliiHtrlul problem* Into 
which the chemists have been delving. 
Professor Sweeney’s experiments show 
thnt by means of u chemical process 
worked out In his laboratory, elx- 
tentha of a ton of paper can be made 
from a ton of stalka. Iowu produces 
between 20,000.000 and 23.U00.000 tons 
of stHlks yearly and the United States 
about 100.000.0U0 tons.

Oat and wheat atraws have been 
used In the manufacture of straw- 
board, hut they are too short flbered 
for making higher grades of paper. 
I ’ornatelka do not offer this difficulty, 
said Professor Sweensy. they being 
longer. In fact, than those of wood. 
Paper manufacturers who have teen 
the paper made In the laboratory de
clared it to be of high quality.

The department also discovered a 
by-product In the paper-making proc
ess. The liquid extracted from the 
stalks whs found to have high ndhew 
ive properties, which might be applied 
to a new adhesive product.

HAD OPTION ON MIAMI

M IC K IE  S A Y S—
IF t'AMBOO’V 111 TOv> T \  

BOuGrWT AT 'OUR Sro«fc, XAk. i 
VAtROHAMT, W WOULD WH NOO 

TO VtVsP OU MAKCnSlViGi, fehCUL 
TView'S STWAV.'jtaa kAOJUi' TO 

TOWIkl <SOUrilluAu.M , DESlOtft
tW wdos tviat saow  uf> *4

BtCOtAfi U£Vl TRADE.

Farm W w ts Now Regarded *r 
Important By-Product.

Ames. Iowu.—A ton of cornstalks In 
this region lias been consldere4  n  
mack agricultural waste, but the chem
ical engineering departmeut at Iowa 
Slate college has found It to be worth, 
at present prices, about fl.V) a ton 
when converted Into paper.

Prof. O. K. Sweeney, head of the de
partment, has manufactured paper of 
a fine quality from rornHtnlks, and he 
believes It can he mude to mutch In 
quality any stock of wood-pulp paper. 
Professor Sweeney already haa visions 
of paper mills In these prairie states, 
bringing back an industry which the 
country is losing with the (msslng of 
Its forests.

The nnestion of utilising cornstalks

John Uolden. New Turk lawyer, who 
at one time had no option of $10,000 
on the land on which now Is the city 
of Miami. Fla. About thirty-five year* 

I ago be went South and Invested in

mahogany and precious wood land* 01 
the Florida keys. While thera Ih 
imtde a trip to tha uialnlund. saw ths 
|s!s»Ibillty of a city and obtained at 
option for $10,000 on a mile on tlM 
hay and a mile on the river whan 
Miami now stands. He allowed the 
option to lapse, however.

324 Bathing Beauties
Long Beach, Cel.—A throng of 

pleasure seekers estimated In excess 
of lflO.UOO Jammed tho street and 
strand of Long ltcui’h to see for 
themselves a parade of 824 bathing 
beauties whose appearance vnrloua 
church and reform organisations had 
fought for six wee kg to prevent.

B B A U T Y  • C O M F O R T  « C O N V E N I E N C E  • U T I L I T Y * I
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER. JR. 
Attorney at Law

Westesn Indemnity Building
Dallas, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

W rist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed. 25 years ex- 
l>erience. With Baird Drug Co. 
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CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals

J. H. U RKETT, Prop. 
Clyde, Texas u

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Special Prices on Grinding Lense

Dr. Henderson, Mgr.

Valuable Farm Lesson.
This has been an unusually dryyaar 

la Otlleapte Coeaty, it betas In the 
Texas dreutb area ef tha yaar. At 
Iraat ona farmer over there allowed 
how te defeat a drouth. Ben Hagai 
and his family displayed 260 different 
klnda of home-grown farm product*, 
and said that if the seaaon bad been 
favorable ha could have shown 360. 
If* showed that evaa in tha driest of 
dry years a farmer who works hard 
aurt exercises good farming sense in 
taring fot what he makes ran live ob 
the luxuries of the land without hav
ing to go in debt He haa hi* living 
safely housed and ia uot worrying 
about hard times.

He would not be so comfortable, 
however, if be had grown only cotton, 
or corn, or any other siugle crop. A 
movement to Ben Hageltr* Tessa 
should ba started by some phllaw 
tbropist.

• • •
Teacher With a Hobby.

Alfred Neffwndorf ia a Fredaricka- 
hurg school teacher with a hobby. It 
isn’t golf er tennis or fishing. It is 
raaaing. Ha haa an idea thnt a 
teacher should Hry to help tha paople 
to live now as well aa to teach ohll- 
dren how to live after awhile, bo he 
started a small cannery four yeera 
ago Ha operates the oannary la the 
summer and fall moatha and will can 
anything that Baa Hagel or any other 
farmer grow*. He will can thalr prod
ucts hlinaelf for a specified sum, er 
for part of the produet*, or wtll *hew 
the people how to do It and let them 
can their own produce.

He haa doubled the bu*ie#aa every 
year and hasn't bean fired yat by tha 
school hoard for doing something use
ful when not teaching Meffanderf 
Is delng something of which Fred
ericksburg should he proud and the 
town should give him a public dinaar 
or do something te show that It ap
preciates also and hia work.

e e e
Ban Baba te Freflt From Drouth.

It is said that thera Is full compel- 
■ation te he fiund for every adversity 
If oely we will seek it eagerly enougk. 
Ban Saha, with a great shuadaeee or 
weter gelag te waste, ia suffering from 
drouth The r«opl* have organised 
te dam tha water and te Irrigate the 
fertile vpllppa. It their ardor ia aoti

192,368 Orders Already Received
The increased popularity of the improved Ford e ta  
has already become an established fact

T O U R IN G  CAR

*290
E O.B. DETROIT

Runabout . |26oCOUPE . . .  320Tudor sedan . 380 
fordor Sedan 66o
Demountable Rlma and ttartar guns 

on 0 *n  Cats
C/aW Can m QtUr

Since the announcement o f these carti 192,368 prefers 
have been placed with Authorized Ford Dealers— a 
sales record that is without precedent.

See the improved cars at your nearest Authorised 
Ford Dealer's. Place your order now  to Insure pee» 
ferred position on the dealer's delivery list. Enjoy 
the new beauty and increased riding codifort o* |  
Ford car this Fall and Winter.

N O  I N C R E A S E I N  P R I C E S
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Mrs. W. T. Wheeler first, Mies Myr
tle lloydstun second.

Loaf Light Bread Mrs. Karl llall 
first, Misa Mjrtle Hoydstun second, 
Mrs. Percy Roberts third.

Si* Biscuits Mesdames “ Doc" 
Dubberly first, Karl Hall second, 
Mrs. Ace Hickman third.

White Loaf Cake Mesdames doe 
Alexander first, C. L. Gunn second, 
Ace Hickman third.

Yellow Loaf Cake Miss Myrtle 
Boydstun first, eecond and third.

Angel Food Cake Mesilames Karl 
Slater first, Louts Hall second, Miss 
Myrtle Boydtsun third.

Layer ('ake Mesdames-I. M. Da 
vis first. Bed Chrisman second and 
third.

Two Crust Pie Mcsdamea J. M. 
Beynolds first, W. K. Hill second,
O. C. Hawk third.

Single Crust Pie Mesdames Acs 
Hickman first, K. C. Pretz second, 
Mies Adella Clark third.

Plain Cookies .M*.-Um>s Brice J 
Jones first, W. J Mayhew second,! 
Miss Thelma D. Spain third.

Bar Lye Soap, cooked, Mi -dames |
P. L. Spitzer first, Lee Counts sec- i 
ond, K. C. Pretz third.

Bar Lye Soap unci *«-il, .Mes
dames T K. Price first, Lee Counts 
second, P. L. Spitzer third

Honey T. W. Gary first, Bob 
Beck second.

N O T IC I C O N S TA

1 Ford Truck 1 
1 Ford Touring Car - 
1 Ford Roadster - 
1 Chevrolet Touring Car 
1 Ford Touring Car 
1 Ford Touring Car -

I us. All Cars in Good 
Easy Paym ents

Our Motto

jU id les' Silk Hose
Leather Palm G love*..........
Men’s Blue S h e r if f ............
H >y’s Long Pants.. >'
Men's Striped Buck Gloves
Men's Work Shoes ..
Dyanshine Polish................
$1.00 Toilet W ater..............
H«»ngKong Sh irt................
Hong Kong Pants ...........
L L  Brown Domestic....... .
One \jot G ingham .................

IFAIKD, CALLAHAN COUNTY. TF.

VETS &  SON 
OF VETER/

COUNTYNEEDS 
MANY P ICKERS

FAITHFUL SERVICE IS
REWARDED BY W. T. U

The executive beads of the West 
Texas Utilities Company, which ia 
extending its wires ami spreading 
its activities in every direction from 
the central office at Abilene, and 
from offices of the great mother cor
poration in Chicago, keep minute 
tabs on the activities of tbeir hum- 
bleat employe and are quick to note 
ambitious merit in any line of en
deavor.

Commercial Seoretary H. 0: 
Tatum Makes Appeal For 

Nimble Fingered Labor
Secretary H. U. Tatum, of the 

Baird Chamber of Commerce, is 
making a great effort to secure cot
ton pickers for Callahan County- 
farmers. Fifty two letters have 
been mailed to Chamfier of Com
merce Secretaries in the drought 
stricken counties of Texas to send 
cotton pickers to Baird for distri
bution among Callahun cotton grow 
its. A dozen families have ao far 
been secured, including about one 
hundered pickers, and these have 
been placed on good farms in the 
County. To further aid in this en
deavor the local correspondents of 
the big daily papers have been asked 
to send out an 8. O. 8. call.

Secretary Tatum declares that the 
Baird Chamber of Commerce is very 
anxioua to be of help to all of the 
farmers and is therefore gladly do
ing tbia work, and be hopes to get 
6UO or more cotton pickera by the 
first of next week.

If you are in need of cotton pick
ers be suggests that you leave your 
name and address at the oltice of the 
Chamber of Commerce in the Bus 
ael Surlee Abstract Company Build
ing. You will find Secretary Tatum 
more than glad to do everything in 
bia power to help you at this time.

Of The Southern Conte 

Hold Meeting At Abi 
Three Days Next Wf

The Texas Division Unit 
federate Veterans and Sona 
ted Confederate \ eterana * 
a three-daya’ reunion at Abil 
week, and it ia hoped by 
that Baird will send a goo<3 
gent of the latter and aa 
the former as are able to al

A ll delegations arriving 
city will register at a boot 
T. A P. Passenger Station 
be given information

The Convention will be 
the West Texas Fair groui 
veterans will be provided w 
fortable quarters at the Fail 
where complimentary mesli 
served under the auspices c 
ilene Cham tier of Ocromerc 
ed by the Daughters of l l  
can KevolutioD, sod tb 
Daughters of the Confeder 
Abilene Chapter.

Booths for information 
fort will be maintained at 
Grounds.

Ail trains will be met w 
ties extended to all vetera 
itors by the Abilene Coun 
Scouts, whose slogan will 
on tnel’ ’

Simmon* University Co 
will meet the train heart) 
Foster and staff on Thun 
noon, September 30.

Transportation will b< 
for to convey Veterans U 
Ground*.

Kiaborate arrangement! 
made for the entertainm 
delegate*— grand balls 
auspices of the American 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary, 
by the Sans 8ouci Club 
by Abilene Chapter U. I  
sicale by the D. A B , 
aiou to all three of the 
Thursday and Friday am 
ins will be carried free t 
of the city by the A bile 
Company, their U. C. V 
ing recognized as paast-a

One faro for all deli 
Baird or other pointa on 
Bailroad will secure row 
ete, but to obtain thes 
have identification card* 
be obtained on applicati 
W. Symonds, Commai 
Sidney Johnston Camp, 
federate Veterans, at Tl 
Baird.

Phone 3 3 Baird, Texas
B aird, Texas

that they may push Un
faithful worker higher up,

Kvt-n the head of the W. T U , 
Mr. George W. Fry, started on the 
bottom round of the ladder of indue. 
Iiy, and ao did many of bis associ
ates in the management of this cor
poration of phenomenal growth.

Tom T. Price, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B (Dick) Price and grand
son of the editor of The Star, ia the 
latest instance of this corporation’s 
reward of a faithful employee, Tom 
began in the service at the lowest 
rung bf the ladder as a post hole 
digger—but, as he wearisomely sank 
excavations for the tall supporters of 
the “ Juice” charged wires, he kept 
hta thoughts constantly aloft, men
tally resolving that he wouldn't al
ways dig post holes And be did'nt, 
as the sequel will show.

Finally he became an assistant 
wire stringer, then a lineman and 
finally the chief iincinun and trou
ble fixer, at the Baird unit of the W. 
T I ’ ., where he has promptly, stall 
houra of the day or night, and in 
whatsoever weather might be 
prevailing, climbed among the dead 
ly couiH-r wires, death loaded, and

Prize Winners Callahan Coun 
ty Fair

| W. J. Mayhew.
Best Patch Mrs. W. T. Wheeler, 

second Mrs. Ava Harris.
Best Three Buttonholes Mrs. W 

T. Wheeler, second Mrs. F. P. Me 
Caw.

Best set of three Handmade Hand- 
I kerchiefs Mrs. J. B. Crutchfield,
; second Mrs Homer Driskill.

Best rolled and whipped Garment, 
Mrs. K. G. Hampton, second Mrs. 
C. G. Bloom.

Daintiest hand made Baby Dress 
Mrs John Bobbins, second Mrs. K 
Hampton Clyde.

Best Monogram Mrs. K. G, (lamp, 
ton.

Best Wooden Article J. Raymond 
Tyson.

Best Toy by Boy ever 12 years of 
age Clayton Heed, second Grander- 
son Turner.

O R PH ANS H O M E -W e will take.
auy white orphan child, regardless of 
denomination or creed

Gregory Orphans Home 
-I- N. H. Smelser, Supt

Abilene. Tex as

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

Callahans Prize Winning Livestock

Hereford*- First Bull Karl C. 
Hays, second bull Joe Alexander, 
first cow Joe Vlexsnder, second cow 
K»rl C. Hays, third cow Karl C 
H ays.

Jerseys First Bull Hugh Boss, 
first cow John Hancock, second cow 
C. W, Conner, third cow Hugh Boss.

Holsteins First bull H ugh Boss, 
first cow Hugh Hues.

Poland China First boar Tom 
Kdwards. first sow Tom Kdwards.

Duroc Jersey: First boar Karl C.
Hays, first sow Karl C. Hays.

Goats First buck W. M. Price, 
first doe W. M. Price, first doe kid

MAKE $10. TO $2 r>. D A IL Y
Selling Ford Accessory. Kxj»ericnce 
unncH-ary. Sells at sight. Must 
ha\c Pord to <i- m-'UNtraU'.

Start Rile Sales Agency 
1*2-Ip 413 1-2 Main St. Fort Worth

YOU MAY HAVE! 
PELLAGRA!

GO TO Warren’sMarket 
Barbecued Meat Phone 1UO

WHO IS PHONE NO. 1? lio-JOt

L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G
rnent, wiih balh, garage. Kv« 
furnished Mrs. Lee Estei

IT you have nervoiiencs-. 
trouble, despondency, shortn 
breath, burning feet, con»t'i 
brown or rough skin, tingling 
tions, smothering spells, dim 
loss of sleep, loss of weight, d> 
or swimming in head, genera! 
ne»s with loss of energy, V >U
HA\ E PELLAGRA. ' N ou -
have all these symptoms at the 
ning My free booklet 
of Pellagra." will explain. M> 
ment differs from all others anil 
dorsed by a State Health Depar 
physicians and hundreds wh<> 
taken the treatment. Over 2 - 
ments sold in the la?t I 
agnosia FRKK.

VV. C. ROUNTREE. M 
-to-.'lt-p Texarkana.

RING LO S  r S mewhere In Haird 
Saturday Sept 12th a white gold ring 
with small diamond setting. Liberal 
reward for returu to

R. El ans. Baird
W AN TE D  Man with car t 
complete line quality Auto Tires and 
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Expe
rience not necessary. Salary I-'IOO 00 
per month. Milestone Rubber Co 
1 tp Hast Liverpool, Ohio G irn e t ’e Pow er

The gurnet is an emblem of con
stancy. Ith virtue was to dispel "poi
sonous ami Infectious airs." During the 
Middle ages it was considered to pos
sess the same marvelous and medicinal 
properties us the ruby, though to a 
less degree. It gnve und preserved 
health, tire e uwuy vain thoughts and 
rweoui lied llfferencva between friends.

H AR IIE C U E D  M E A T —Kre»h Bar
becued meat every day at
20-tf W arren’s Market

Phone 13U

Quaint and Interesting Relics Shown

Best collection of Belies C. Boone 
Holmes, second Albert Derryberry.

Most Antique Article Miss Katie 
Dugan.

W E D E L IV E R  eve>*y day in ihe 
week and on Sundays until t* a. m.

W arren ’s Market

Sheep: First ram W. J. Lever
ett, first ewe W. J. Leverett.

Callahan s Skillful Textile Workers

Best Collection of Knitting: First 
Mrs W I’ I « L

Best Collection of Knitting: Mrs. 
Norse worth, second, Mrs. L e e  
Goode.

Best Collection of Crochet: Miss
Georgia Sixes; second Mrs . K. C. 
Pretz.

Best specimen ot Crochet Miss 
Georgia Sikes, second Mrs. Everett 
H ugbes.

Best collection of Tatting Mrs. K.
G Hampton, second Mrs. K. C.

VICTOR BYRON S. S. CLASS
HAS BEEN REORGANIZEDThe Prize Winners In The Parade

First prize: Truck, entered by
9baw Motor Company.

Second, “ Better Babies” Touring 
Car, entered by Health Committe.

Third Prize, Battleship, entered 
by Mesdames C. M. Mills and B. V, 
Hart

First Prize Largest Organization: 
Baird Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South.

Oneryist Looking Car. Lawson 
Williams.

F’unniest Stunt: Leading Goats
by Mesdames Bill and Cora Works.

Best Wagon and Team: W\ P.
West.

Best Saddle Horse: Mrs. James
Boss,

Best specimen of Tatting Mra. C. 
G. Bloom, second Annie Johnson.

Daintiest Handmade (Jutlt: First
Mrs. J. H. Boen, second Mrs. B. C. 
Clemaf.

Best specimen of Applique Mrs. 
23. F. Black 1st, Miss Bess Holmes 

2nd.
Beet specimen of C :„B, 3t»cb 

Work Miss Gertrude Barrie, second 
Dora Bussell.

Best collection of White Embroi
dery Mrs. K. C. Hampton, second 
Mrs. Karl Hall,

Beat specimen of White Embroid
ery Mrs. J. P. Hampton, second 
Mrs. Frank Browning.

Best collection of Colored Em
broidery Mre. L. D. Barnard, eec
ond Mine Mae Claire Wheeler.

Beat s pecimen of Colored Em
broidery Mane D’ Spain, second Mrs. 
C. G. Bloom.

Beet specimen of Embroidery col
ored white, made by girl under ten 
years Hazel Peek five years old, sec
ond 8belba Jones seven years old.

Beet piece of Km broidery colored 
or white, made by girl over ten years 
and under fifteen jeers of age Chris, 
tine Bell eleven years old, seoond 
Mo* Roberts ten years old.

Brat specimen of Fancy Work not 
mentioned Mery Prew, second Mrs.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS”
COMING TO SIGAL THEATRE

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sigsl, who 
have always striven to give the pat
rons of the Sigal Theatre the very 
latest uud best film productions* 
obtainable, have a rare treat in store 
for the fane.

The above caption, “ The Ten 
Commandments,"  is the title of the 
famous Cecil DeMille masterpiece, 
which is pronounced by competent 
critics one of the most marvellous 
productions. It has Just finished a 
year's run in New York City, where 
it had its premier and has Just been 
released for general distribution.

This superb silent drama will be 
screened at tbs Sigal Theare, Mon
day and Tuesday nights, October 19 
end 20, at popular prices. Remem
ber these dates and don’t fail to see 
this superb screen drama.

Callahan’s Capable Cooks Make Appe
tite Stimulating Display

Display Canned F’ruits: First
Mrs. T. 8. Gaines, eecond Mrs. J. 
M. McKee, third Mrs. A. J. Barks.

Single Jar Canned Fruit: First,
second and third, Mrs. T. 8. Gaines.

Display Canned Vegetables: First 
Mrs. J. H. Hughes, Mrs. T. 8. 
Gaines second. Mrs. A. W. Johnson 
third.

Single Jsr Canned Vegetables: 
First Mrs- P. L. Spitzer, Mrs. A. 
W. Johnson second.

Displsy Preserves: First Mrs. T.
S. Gaines, second and third Mrs. 8.

Single Jar Preserves: Mrs. J. F.
Hampton first and second, Mrs. H. 
L. Nixon, third.

Display Jellies, Mrs. T. 8. Gaines 
first, Mrs. J. H. Hughes second.

Single Glass Jelly Mrs. L. D. 
Barnard first, Mrs. T. 8. Gaines sec
ond.

Display of Pickles and Relishes, 
Mre. T. 8. Gaines first, Mrs. W. T. 
Wheeler second.

Single Jsr Pickles and Relishes,

tu ffy ” McMu l l e n , w r e s t l e r

DOES NOT BELIE HIS MONIKER

One of the finest exhibitions ot 
catch-as-catch.can wrratiing e v e r  
seen in Baird, was witnessed at the 
Stadium last Saturday night, when 
“ Tuffy’ ’ McMullen, of Baird weight 
140 pounda, “ went into holts”  with 
Kddie Lewis, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
weight 142 pounds, in a best two 
out of three falls bout. Unfortu* 
oately the house was not up to ex 
pectstions, hut the wrestlers gave 
those who- did witness the titanic 
struggle, n sure enough run for their 
money.

“ Tuffy’ ’ got two straight fails, 
tbs first in 52 minntss and the sec
ond in 21 minutes. Tomorrow night 
At the Stadium, “ Tuffy’ ’ will meet 
“ Speedy’ ’ Jackson, of Houston, 
weight 145 pounds, nnd tbs wrest
ling fans should tarn out in full 
fores and give them a rousing recap 
tlon,

We have in our show room an Improved Ford Touring • p. 
see the beauty, comfort, convenience and utility of this new > •
your order now to insure preferred delivery. Enjoy the nc y
increased riding comfort of a Ford car this Fall and Winter.

HI SENIORS ORGANIZE 
AND ELEf

The members of the 
School Senior Clase, se 
26, met Wednesday n 
tember 16 and elected 
officers,

President: Klizahet
Vice President: Fe
Secretary-Treasurer: 

wright.
Prophet: Archis N
Sponsor: Mrs. J. I
Reporter: Austin (
The class selected 

the only true diploma 
motto and chose grass 
the clase colors. Th< 
ie the white carnation,

FordsonLincoln
Mra. J. A. Gibson, Lodema and 

Glenn and Mra. Letter Johnson re
turned to Haird laet Sunday, after a 
two week’s visit with triends in In
dianapolis, Indiana, Cincinnati and 
Norwood, Ohio. They had n de 
lightful time and found abundant 
evidences of prosperity everywhere.

Authorized Sties tnd Service


